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BIGHT
Bm LOCH TIMES AND STATESnORO
NEWS
Purely Personal
MI nnd M s R M
Monts left
'I'hursday for P osper ty S C
IS viait.ing her s ster
Mr and MI s George Parrish of Mullen
Jesup were V sitors In the cIty
Sun Mrs Hugh Story of Mobile
day
IS the guest of her uncle D S
Mr and MI s Lester Mal tin were
ertson and famhy
visitors In Savannah and Tybee Sat 'I'iny Ramsey
and Dean
urday
left Wednesday for Tybee
Mrs Percy Bland was n Savannah
the Altman house party
Saturday to attend the Hunt
Burts MI." Martha Powell has returne I
wedding
home from Regtster where she has
Mrs Frank Parker and son
F C been vistting MIsses Mattie and Edna
Parker Jr V sited relatives In
Louts Ackerman
ville Sunday Mlsse�
Mattie and Edna Ackerman
Mr and Mrs Joe Watson
viaited and Martha Powell were the guests
her mother Mrs Josh Lamer
In of MISS Mattie Lou Frankhn of Met
Metter Sunday ter durmg the
week
MISS Ruth Dabney who teaches at MIsses
Martha and Helen Parker
Dubhn IS spending the summer WIth Sudie Lee
Akins Mal y HIley Evelyn
her mother here and
Helen Robertson and Bruce Rob
Mrs Pratt Collins has returned to ertson spent Sunday
at Tybee
her home m Decatur after a VISIt
MIsses Penn e Allen and Marton
here with relatives Carpenter
left Sunday for Fort Laud
Carl Renfroe left Tuesday for Dur erdale
Fla to VISIt Mr and Mrs
ham N C where he w II attelJd sum Paul Carpenter
and Mr and Mrs
mer school at Duke Umverslty George Kmg
Mrs W 10 McGee has returned to
MISS Brunelle Deal who has been
her home m Atlanta after vlsltmg teachmg at
Vldaha spent last week
her sl.ter Mrs Louis Thompson wIth
her parents and left Wednesday
Mrs Charhe Loops of Washmg for Athens
to attend summer school
ton D C wIll arrIve Sunday to VISit at the UnIversIty
of GeorgIa
her parents Mr and Mrs D R
Dekle Mr and Mr. Alva TrIce and httle
Mrs W W Wllhams left durmg daughter Ann
of MIami Fla spent
the week for Valdosta where she WIll several days durmg
the week with
viSIt her daughter MI s W M Ohver
hIS sIsters Mrs SIdney Smith and
MISS BeatrIce Bedenbaugh who Mrs
Ema Lee TrIce whIle enroute
teaches at DouglaSVIlle has arrtved to New
York
to spend the summer wIth her par
MISS Mary Htley of Ch pley Fla
cnts
has been VISiting: her COUSin MISS
W L Jones Jr and Charlte Joe Evelyn
Robertson MISS HIley has
Mathe vs both students at Tech have been
nttentl ng G S C Wand WIll
nrr ved to opend the summer WIth be a student
at S G T C durmg the
the r parents
summer sessIOn
MISS COllstance Cone of Savannah MI and
Mrs Ralph Tolbert and Itt
spent several days dur ng the week tIc
son of rlgnal spent last veek end
as the guest of MIsses Mary and WIth I er parents
MI anti Mrs Chas
Martha Groover E Cone
wh Ie enroute to Jackson
Mr and Mrs v lle and
St PetersbUt g Fla They
Itttle son W S "ere accompamed
on the b Ip by her
Nashv lle Tenn brother
Hem y Cone who WIll re
tend Peabody summer school tl rn
home WIth them for a month s
Mrs 0 L McLemore has I eturned VISIt
flom NashVIlle Tenn She \\as nc Ed vard
Cone a student at the Um
Mrs Olin Frankhn motored to Sa
vannah Tuesday for the day
'Mr and Mrs L Seligman
and
family spent Sunday at Tybee
'Mrs Irvin Aldred and family
VISIt
ed m MIdVIlle Sunday for
the day
Mr and Mrs Waltel Aldred
were
'buainess VISitors n
Savannah Men
day
Mr and Mrs Herbert Kmgery
are
apendtng several days this
week at
Tybee
Mr and Mrs A M Braswell
and
sons are spending some time
at
Valona
Dr and Mrs E N Brown and
chil
dren motored to Tybee Sunday for
the day
'Mr and Mrs Gordon Mays
wei e
in Augusta duringbusmess VISitors
the week
Mr and Mrs Don Brannen and
son
Johnme motored to Tybee Sunday
afternoon
'MISS Ruth Sehgman a student at
the Umverslty of Georgia IS home
for the summer
Mr and Mrs E M Mount have as
the.r house guests Mrs Dye and son
of GreenvIlle S C
Dr and Mrs C H Parll.h and
MISS Henrietta Parrish were VISitors
'n Savannah Tuesday
Mrs GOI1:lon Mays haa as her
:guests MIsses EdIth and
Jewell
Mays of Yemaasee S C
MIS. Ida Sehgman of Atlanta
spent several days WIth her parents
Mr and Mrs L Sehgman
Mr and MIS C R Cox and daugh
ter Ilena of Savannah �pent last
week end hel e With relatives
Mr and Mrs C B MeAlhster and
son Challes Brooks spent last week
end 'WIth relatIVes m Mount Vernon
Mrs Morgan Todd of SlInpson
VIlle S C has al nved for a VISit to
her sIster 1\11 s Harvey D Brannen
MISS Mmguret BY'd left Monday
for summer school at Un VC131ty of
N C Woman s College Greensboro
N C
home by her son Morns
I student at Vanderb It
ver tty of Geo gIn hO:3 an ved to
spend the sumn er " th h s parents
M and MIS Chas E Cone The
fnends of yOI ng Ed vard II be m
tel csted to learn! that he s an honor
stl dent at GeOl gla and durmg hIS
last two years n hIgh ochool led hIS
and Mrs En t Woodcock
HODGES�AKINS
MI and MIS G E Hodges
Denmark announce the marl1age
theIr daughter Reta to Petry Akin.
The n arr age took place Sunday
June 7 at Clyde
Mrs AkinS attended South Georg a
Teachers College nnd IS a IHom ncnt
teacher m Bulloch count� havmg
taught at Denmark and Nevtls for
the past few) ears
Mr Akms IS a proglcsslve faller
of the Denmal k commumty
Un verslty
Mr and MI s H nton Booth ac
compamed by M s H D Andel son
and daughters MIsses Mal tha Kate
and Calol spel t sevOl.1 days last
week n Atlanta
Mr arul M. s Tupper Sal ssey of
Tampa Fla arllved Satul day for a
v s t to hel pal ents Dr and Mrs A
J Mooney MIS Saussey vlll lemam
for SCVCl aJ weeks
MI and MI s FI cd T La er left
Sunday fo Nash, lie Ten 1 to be
pI esent at the gladl allOn of
daughter M.:IS COl me Lat ler from
'Val del b It Un ve s ty
M ss Bartelmnn and MISS Satetly
vho \\ III be WIth the
r a nil g School at the Teacher. Col
lege for the sumn e me stopp 19
\vlth MI and Mrs Joe Watson
MI and Mrs C E "ollet and b 0
chll'h en left durmg the week for
Ne vbell y S C to VISIt ,elatnes
before go ng to DUI ha n N C " hel e
of Mr Wollet WIll study at Duke Un
Lyons spent sevel al \Jays dUl ng the vel slty fo. the sun mer
week \\�th the 1 pal e ItS Mr and MISS MVII Aycock a student at
MIS W H Aldled and M and Mrs Wesleyan Conse vatol) Macon has
W H DeLoach a r ved to spend the sumn el W th
Mr and Mrs Barney Lee Kennedy hel parents after hav ng taken part
and daughter Margaret accompan ed n the celebrat on of the Wesleyan
by theIr sIster MISS LoUtse Hagan of Centenmal last week end
Pltlanta ,,'ere "eek..end g ests of Fornllng a party spendmg the
their parents Mr and Mr� Horace veek end at Tybee were Mt and Mrs
Hagan Lanme Simmons Martha Wilma Sim
MaJor and Mrs LOUIS Thon pson 1110ns Mr and Mra Hel man Bland
w th the r guests h s mothel and two Mr and Mrs N R Bennett and Mr
sIsters Mlsseo Ethel and LIII an and MI s Bernard McDougald
Thompson accompamed by Mr S d Pa r oh of Savannah
LoUIse DeLoach motored to Tybee
SUI rlay fOI the day
D and MI s Ca 01 Moore and son
formerly of Texas spe It sevetal days
dUl Ig the week WIth hIS parents
Mr and Mrs S L Moore ,h Ie en
route to Oteen N C to" h ch place
Dr Moore haa been transfCl1 cd
Mr and Mrs Howell Cone and
dal ghter Anna of Savannah VIS ted
friends here fm thd veel, end and at
tended the exel c ses at the Tenchet s
College at "hlch t me the daughter
MISS Constance Cone rCf'clved her
degree
Savannah Wei e
hIS parents M
Woodcock
eck end guests
and MIS W
M sses ScIlla and EIleen Brannen
.ntended the alumm eun on and ban
quet at G S C W 111 lledgevllle
Jast \ eek C1 d
1111 and MIS CCC alke nnd Itt
class
...
Mr
ALDERMAN-HALL
and MIS G VI Clark
tIe Conme Clarke of Atlanta spent
last week end as gl ests of M. and
MIS Z S Hendeloon
Mr and MI s Ceo ge Sea s
Clyattv lle m ved rhl sday
sp nd the summel W th her pments
Mr and Mro D B Tu nel
Statesboro nnno nee the engagement
of thell yOl ngest daughter MyrtIce
Fay Alderman to Robe t Harold
Hall of Metter The marr age
be solemntzed at an early date
•••
...
MI and MIS Geolge W II ams and
lIttle daughtel Madel ne of Douglas
spent sevel al days dUl ng the weQli
as guests of MIS J W W II ums
Mr and Mrs Ell s DeLoach and
chlldreIi were m Savant ah Sunday to
attend the Bo\\en Tuten "ed,ltng LIt
tIe EIlts Young DeLoach was the
1 tngbearer
Mr and MIS Juck DeLoach
DANIEL-KRUEGER
and
CONNER-ROGERS
Marked by s npl c ty and dlgn ty
was the double ceremol y Fr day
mornmg June 5th whIch umted
M ss
Carr e Lee Dan el of Statesboro and
Fr tz Krueger of Mount Vel non Ky
and at the same t me MISS Grace Con
ner of Mount Vernon Ga amI
C R (Bustel) Rogers of Parns h
land SCm narr age The 1m
presslve ceren ony took place at the
home of MIS Rufus Dan el mother
of MISS Dan el and slstel of Mr
Rogers at 10 30 0 clock "th Rev
G N Rainey pastor of the Meth
od sl church offlcmtll1g n the pres
ence of the Immed ate fam I es
The home was beautIfully
1 ated With an arrangement of fel n
and cut flowers Mrs KI uegel wore
hel tl ave1 ng <;IUlt wh ch was a navy
blue ensemble w th shell p nk trl n
IT ngs Her acceSSOlles wei e of blue
\ th a corsage of roses
Mrs Rogers wa3 gowned n 1 USS
geo gette w1th brown accessolles and
a co sage of gal den as
Mrs K uege s the daughtel of
MIS Rl fus Damel of Statesbo 0 and
tl e Tate Mr Dan el She IS a gladu
ate of the V dalla HIgh School at
I Ich place she made hOI ho Ie be
fore movmg to Statesboro She also
otu lIed a yeal at the Un, ers ty of
Kentucky n LexlI1gton
Mr Kruegel vhose ho ne IS Mount
Ve non Ky s studv ng la \ at Cun
be la ld Umvers ty Lebanon Tent
Mr and Mrs Klueger are enJoy
1I1g a honeyn oon m Asl e\ lle N C
Mr and Mrs Rogels left Immed
ately after the ceremony for an ex
tended tr p to Oklahorr a and otbm
POlDtS, U1 the West
she havmg co l1e to be W1 th her
grandso I Fred Sm th Jr vho vas
opelated on for appendiCItis Satur
day
Mr and Mro John H Brannen and
Rooert and Alex B annen attended
the con nencernent exerCises at G S
C W M lIedgevtlle Monday They
we e accompan ed ho ne by their
daghter LUCIlle "ho receIved her
degree
Rev and Mrs Hem y Sneed
fan Iy left dIng tl e eek for Due
West S C to atten I the gl aduatlOn
exercIses at E sk n College �f ,h ch
the r son Hem y s a men bel Be
fore I etUl I ng they w II spend so 1 e
t 1 e nt Mont eat N C
MI and MIS Waltel Bon had as
the guests Sunday hIs" ster MIS
Ba I and I er ch I,h en M ss Kathleen
Ba and James Bar of SPI ngfiehi
TI ey vel e accompan cd lome by her
mothel MIS Blo"n who has been
hele fOI sevelal weeks
Mr and Mrs Alth I TUlnel and
daughter Jul anne accompan ed hy
Mrs D B Turner spent several days
durll1g the week m Warm SPI ngs
ChIpley and Atlanta MISS Juhanne
Turner havmg gone to Atlanta to
broadcast over the radIO m a conteot
f'ONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of Quahty-Modern CookIng
SPECIAL BREAKF \ST
2 Eggs Homll1Y Buller 1 0and Toast 7 30 to 10 30 c
a m Tuesday to Saturday
:Famous for waffles and hot cakes
FRIED CHICKEN DINNERS
25
30c
12 to 3 p III
Tuesday to Salurday
Various Suppers
II to 9 p m datly
Chops .and Steaks Our Spe�l8lty
fhe �I)zlest dining room In town
BROUGHTON &: DRAYfON STS
SAV�NAH,GA
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
The Ace HIgh bridge club held their
regular rneetir g WIth Mrs Lennie
F
S m nons as hostess Mrs Julius
Rogers of Savannah and MISS Carr-ie
Lee Davis were wmners of the prizes
vh ch were Fostoria dishes The
hostess served a variety of sand
w ches WIth a be, erage Playing
vere Mrs Rogers M ss DaVIS Mrs
o N Bennett Mrs Herman Bland
MI s Bernard McDougall:! Mrs Roy
Beaver and Mrs Cohen Anderson
SUNDAY SCHOOL PARTY
the intermediate department of Emit
G ove Sunday school at Dasher s
Wednesday afternoon The enter
ta nment was swrmrmng after which
a picnic lunch was served The guests
included Lume Mae Chfton Camilla
and Julia Bell Alford Eunice Camp
bell LOIS and Viola Gerald Hughette
Waters Dora Kate and Juanita Wa
ters Eumce Joyner Evelyn MIlls
Juanita and Manora Fordham De
lores Bland Leon Kennedy Therrel
TUI ner Edwm Groover H D FIelds
Estus Turner Lanme Deal Lloyd Joy
ner and Otts CI iton Asslstmg the
hostess were Mls� Wilma Groover IMl and Mrs Lmton Bland and Mr
Groover
NAOMI HARVILLE SAYS •••
"Can a woman feel
well groomed •••
if she has skin
blemishes?"
Positively no' But through
the new Mata Hart Medl
cated Skm Treatments and
Preparations blackheads
are eliminated enlarged
pores and acne con ected
Mata Hart Treatments can
only be given by authorized
Mata Hart Specialists and
are only available In States
boro through the Harville
Beauty Shoppe MISS Na
omi Harville has received
special training under med
ical supervisron and IS
ably assisted by MISS Jane
Sumner
PARTY FOR VISITORS
A lovely garden party and buffet
and MIS E L Barnes Mr and Mr3
supper was g.ven Saturday evemng
W E McDougald Ml and Mrs J P
at the handsome home of Dr and Mrs
Foy Mr and Mrs Leroy Cowart
R J H DeLoach on Savannah ave
1I1r and Mrs Barney AverItt Mr
nue honor ng Mrs Max Moos of Chi
and Mrs James Bland Mr and Mrs
cago MIsses Ethel and Lllhan Thomp
Inman Foy Dl J H WhIteSIde Mr
son of Calhoun and Mrs Joe Zet
and Mrs Homer Parker Wendel
terower of Ottumwa Iowa Hosts for
Burke Mr and Mrs Bruce Olhff Mr
the occasIon were MISS LOUIse De
and Mrs J 111 Moore Mr and Mrs
Loach and MaJor and Mrs LOUIS H
Lelfler DeLoach Mr and Mrs F18nk
Thompson The spac oUo grounds
Oliff MI and MIS Thad Morns Dr
were brllhantly hghted for the oc
and Mr. Waldo E Floyd Mr and
cas Ion Follo\\Ing the serving of the
Mr" Fred Lamer Mr and Mrs De
meal wh ch was m two courses
vane Watson Mr and Mrs EmIt
games were the feature of entertam 1 Akms Mr and Mrs Remer Brady
ment The guests were dIVIded 1I1to
Mr and Mrs Sam Frankhn Mr and
four groups The wlI1ners m the first
Mrs Fred Shearouse M ss Jewell
group were awarded bags of pop corn
Watson MI and Mrs Walter Aldred
ant! m the sceond grOl1p stIcks of red
:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;�
candy The mVlted guests were Mr ATTENTION '. BRID G E P LAY E R Sand Mrs Howell Sewell Mr and Mrs
Roy Green lIfr and Mrs Bob Donald OF STATESBORO
AND BULLOCH COUNTY
son MISS Dorothy Brannen MISS An Get a 3 CBrooks GrImes MISS Martha ENTADonaldoon George Johnston MISS FREE CASE of ". u ." 0"
Elizabeth Sorr er Ike Mmkovltz Mr
and Mrs BIll Bowen Mr and Mrs
Percy Bland Mr and Mrs Lloyd
Brannen Mr and Mrs Wllbuln
Woodcock Mr and Mrs Everett WII
lams Mr and Mrs Edwm GlOover
M ss Mary Mathews Ed Ak ns Mr
MISS NAOMI HARVILLE
HARVILLE'S BEAUTY SHOPPE
Ohver BUlldmg
Statesboro, Ga
of
Phone 363
Jr Mr and Mrs Dan Lester
Carl
Franklm Mr and Mrs Jesse 0 John
ston Mr and Mrs C B Mathews
Mr and Mrs Glenn Jennmgs Mr and
Mrs Chff Bradley Mr and Mrs
Prince Preston Dr and Mrs H F
AlUndel Dr Westcott MISS Chance
Leodel Coleman Harry AkinS Mr
and Mrs Frank S mmons Mr and
Mr. A M Braswell Mr and Mrs
George Wllhams Paul Frankhn Jr
lI11SSIONARY SOCIETY
The Woman s mIssIOnary SOCtety of
the MethodIst church Will meet Mon
day afternoon at the church for a
hterary meeting MISS Nell Lee
has
arranged a oplendld program All
members are urged to be present
For eve y br dge hand not ovel a n I e spot hIgh
we WIll gIve one caSe
(24 bottles) of 3 Centa FREE We WIll dehvel you
case to your
home All you have to do IS 31gn your score
card and have your
partnel and opponents sign as witnesses Then mall your
card to
Statesboro 3 Centa Bottling Co.
"Hot Weather Discomfort is More a
Matter of Dress Than Thermometer,"
Says Minkovitz.
H I1INKOVITl"SONS
FINE-APPEARING SUITS FOR
AND YOUNG MEN
TaIlored of espeCIally woven warm weath­
er fabrICS that let the aIr m-but not the
HEAT. The prices, too, are calculated to
keep you cool--
MEN
$5.95 to $16.95
SHIRTS
Good-lookmg, fine qualIty shIrtS are Im­
portant for summer. For m shIrt-sleeve
days more attentIon IS gIven to a man's
shIrts. Style and comfort features make
thIS a shIrt buy for each and every man-
59c to $1.95
TIES
A handsome assortment of Palm Beach
wash tIes so rICh WIth color, new patterns
and deSIgns, and of such hIgh style and
qualIty untIl we are sure they WIll be your
future "favorItes"-
98c
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC )
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
•
(�
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GEORGIA FARMERS I LOCAL BASEBAU- GEORGIA FARMERS PARKERGIVEN JOB Last Poultry Sale UPJ1HOD"�'N' HOLD
I TEAM ORGANIZED
Largest Ever Known
l lU. hllaJ
WILL BE ASSISTED Several of the softball players have MEET IN AUGUSTA lIE WON AT POLLS The co operat�ultry Bale mov CONFEREN(I HERE
decided they need a httle more vigor
ed 20347 pounns of poultry laBt week
ous exercise and have organiaed a l\Ieehng of Importance
on June Appomted by Governor for $3971 69 ThIS 18 said to be the
ha rd ball team of which George 26 to DISCUSS LIvestock madge to OffIce of Comp largest sale ever held In
the atate
Hug-in I. manager It.s expected Growing In Georgia troller General The next sale s
scheduled for June
that a rrummum of two games a week
30 lin less otherwlae announced
will be played at home on the college Augusta Ga June
15-0ne Ho ner C Parker well known citt Warren Produce Company Atlanta
d an ond The success of this team dre I key farmers 100 banker. and zen of Statesboro former congress vas the buyer fo last
week s sale
will deper d largely on the support 50 county agents from twenty
or The prices pu d were 24 cents lor col
received from the local fans and .t n ore COl nties in Georg a and South ored fryers 17 and 20 cents for Leg
h d th II b C I h b
t d t tt d holding a state pOSItIOn
to wh ch he
• ope at more interest wi e
aro na ave een IIlVI e 0 a en horn f,yers 13 and 15 cents for hens
shov I t! an last summer Along with a I vestock prornot on dinner here the
was once elected by the people and and 10 cents for roosters Poultry
the Statesboro boys a number of the evening of FI day June 26 at
which of which he was defrauded by polttical men entermg stuff m the sale faIled
college sum mel school students have t n e an
ntens ve ca nl alg sponsor
ch canelY to notify offiCials n charge which
sl o"n good abll ty Among those ex ed by the Al gusta
Chal ber of COlli The Job IS that of comptroller gon cal sed the sale to have to be spl t
pee ted to see servIce ate Hall Spec I elce
w II be launched to foster m ellil of tl e state of Geo g a to
wh ch 1"0 trucklOllds moved on Thursday
and Joe Land un SI ell Golrlen COl te est n I
vestock ra s ng m the Au
I e "as lll'pomted by Gov"rnor Tal and then the I emamder was moved
don Wells Sh ah Wa len Robert gu tn area
madge and of "hlch e took possesa on on Saturday after wlr ng the buyer
Dubose �mesp e The d n ler w 11 be held at Hotel
Tuesday morn ng Infol mat on of the for more COOl s and another truck
R chl110nd at p n There WIll be pend
I g appomtment leaked our ear So ne 2000 pounds were sold to m
severul prom nent speakers , ho WIll Iy Tuesda� morning when It
became d vlduals to make room for the ton
d.scu s the awakened mte.eot n I ve known tl at Mr
Pal ker had been call
nage on the three trucks
stock PIOductlon m the Southeast and ed to Atlanta durmg the n ght
The
adVise fa I ers 1101 g pt act cal I nes c rcumstance
\ h ch made pOSSible
bOl t gett ng stal teJ r ght n the
tl s sudden change of affaIrs was
busmess of cattle 1 alS ng Banker$ the
death on the precedmg day of
present alter hen ng the d SCUSSIOI
Paul Do) al of t!4e ,tat" .evenue
of pIa 15 fOI de, elop ng tI e lIldUStl y department C R
Carraker who had
w II be po, tlOn to announce plans held the offIce of comptroller general
fOI financ g \ orthy fm nelS 111 the u uler appomt
ent was transfellcd
entel pr se
to the Doyal Job an\l Parker was put
1 he speal ers \\ III nclude Harr) L m tl e comptroller
s off ce
Blo vn extensIon d rector and MIlton S x years ago
Mr Parkel sought
P Jarn g n dllector of the bureau of
thIS off ce a Id "as elected by a ma
an mal husband y of the (eol gl8 JOI ty vote of the people
of Geol g a
State College of Agr culture and D W B
Haillson h s opponent re
W Watk ns d rector of extens on celved a
less number of the populal
SHV ce and J R Hawl ns dIrector 'ote ami a
less numbe. of the cou .. ty
01 tl e bUleau of an n al husbandry L mt vote
but threw the matter mto
of Clemson College TI e welcome ad a state conventIOn
whIch gave a vcr
dress "Ill be del vered by Mayor d ct aga nst P81ker
mce that tIme
R cha�d E Allen Jr of Augusta HarrtSOI has held
tl e offIce untIl he
Tho nas L Aobury dlstr ct farm dem was removed
three no lths ago by
o Istrat 01 agent for th,s sectIOn of the go,ernor
because of Har Ison s
Georg a and <\. H Ward of AIken lerus II to
co ply WIth cel to n of the
"ho holds a s mtlar POSIt on m South governor s steps
n control of state
Carol nn \\ 111 also be PI esent affair!)
Dewey H Johnson v ce PI es dent Hal:,o
1 I as announced as a cn
u Id cash er of tl e CIt zel s & South dldate
for re elect on 111 tl e Septem
er I � at 0 al Bank of Augusta heads her I r malY and
Parker has also al
the com mttee 111 charge of the d n nounced h s ntent on
to seek the of
nel and " II pres Ie hce aga n at
the hands of the people
The 1I1Itml meet ng here 13 to be Mr
Pmker s daughter H.len had
folio ed by meet I gs n each of the been g ven
a place n tl e con ptrol
twenty counttes for the pUlpose of
Ier s off ce on the day pieced ng h s
nterest ng farmers 1I1 livestock rUIS
I ductlOn nto office H s fi st oft C 01
ng n PI 0\ g of hel ds and rebutld
act was to d sn
mil' the fert I tv of theIr lands
Ice of the otate
Co Operative Enterpnses Over
State wIn Receh e Help
From Government
Athens Ga June 15 -Proposals
for establishment of farme. co opera
trve enterprises in 32 Georg ia coun
ties have been rec<lived at the state
1 ural rehabilitation offices of the Re
settlement Adminiatration L E
Farmer state community
tive adviser said today
Loans to commul1lty and co opel a
tlve associations 81 tl to far n fa 111
hes fot pal tIclpat on n such a�soc a
lions .s one of the means by wh.ch
the fedm al govel nment IS I elpmg
farmers to gam ne v econonnc se
CUrtty, and accold ng to Fat mer
funds Ute aV811able no \ for ,:,uch LIBERAL LOANS IN
BULLOCH COUNTY
loans
Co opel a hves suggested fo
Georg a countIeS II1clude meat cur
mg pIa t enn", m II feed gl mdel
sweet potato CUI mg house bleedmg
anImals medical sarv ces tel raclIlg
cotton g n cannmg plant frUit and
v"getable co opelabve malketmg as
soclatlOn dall y peanut picket hay
balet 11 0 Y ng mach ne tl lIc1.;: fOl
tP oup 11a ket ng fel ttllzel III xmg
plant lIvestock ma ketmg assoc atlOn
tractol and milk and cream loule
Loans fOI othel tYI es of needed co
Home Owners Are A�slsterl to
The Extent of O,er Twenty
Thousand DOllars
Earle Cocl estate dlroctor for the
NatIOnal Emelgency Co mc.1 for
GeOl gla st lted today thRt thro Igh
ApI I 30 1936 the Fedelal Hous ng
Admm stlallOn I ad nSUlod 20 mod
ern zntlOn loal s amounting to $13
89Q 67 undel t tIc I and had accepted
two mortgages for nsurance amount
Ilg to $6700 through Match 31 1936
under tttle II m Bulloch county total
for eounly $20 592 67 The, olume of
operatives ale a\allable Fa mer sa d
With a number of co operatives
710\\ active 111 the state Fal mer salt!
t IS expected that n any IldlV lual
lonns v 11 be made to fBI mel'S to en
.able them to pal tIC pate III these ex
stmg co opelutlves In commul1lt es
not nit eady: ::;er cd by such 01 gamza
tons sel vices 01 co ope rat ves rna)
be orgalllzed
Co opClutIves ncrease II1dlvldual
larm II1comes by makllg pOSSible
)0 It effol t to Impl 0\ e com 1 od ty
:standa ds and as,:,Ule better p ces
both 11 p chasl1g and I al ketmg
Far nel expla ned n OUtll I Ig th s
phase of RA achv tIes Plocessmg of
agr cultul al ploducts by co operattve
elf01 t can be developed under th,s
progl a 11 he saId
Loans v 11 be made to co opeta
t ves that submit sound plan� on a
baSIS of I enl comn unity nee J for the
sel v ce Fat n el contmued There
nust be a S ff clent BSSUI ance thnt
such an entel PI se WIll be able to op
crate on a self sustalnmg bas � Prop
81 management also must be assUJ ed
to plotect the mterests of all and
lOal sale made. on tel ms SUitable to
the sound opelabon of such entel
moder111zutIOn loans and mortgages
ncccpteti s nee that tllne has 3hown a
substantial ncrcnse
F01 the state of Geolg a 11 762
model mzat on loar s amount ng to $ t
528394 were msured and 860 110 t
gages accep ed fOI
ng to $3 q7� 809
$n 801 203
'l lIe I PIOV dns for tl e sura ce
by the Fede ,I Hous ng Adm n st a
t on of approved Iendmg IIStltUt on.
aga nst losses suffe ed on account of
r:hOlt tCl n moueln zat on loans n ade
by nstltt tlons for the pu pose of re
pa] mg Improv ng or model n z1l1g
real property l p to 10 per cent of the
agg egate at lOunt of such loans nade
by each such lend ng mstltutlon Un
der tItle II the Federal Hous ng At!
n Illl,:,trat on IS author zed to msure
!1cceptable long tel III filst mortgage
loans nade by approved 111StltUt ons
rhese loans n ny be made for as long
as 20 ) ears bearing 5 per cent slm
pIe nter"st per annum plus a small
servlce and msursnce plenuum Such
loans are mSUled 100 per cent fOl
the r full face value I
Th S IS one of the several recovel,\i
programs of the govern nent whIch
has been of mutel a1 aid III 1I1creasmg
constructIOn conbacts for the state
by 134 per cent for the year 1935
over 1933
Person., desllous of parbclpatlOn In
th,s program should ether contact a
housmg chmc m theIr eommumty a
local finanCIal 1I1St tutlOn approved by
the Fedelal HOUSing Admmlstrllt on
Ot communIcate dIrect With Judge
Waldo DeLoach state dIrector Fed
eral HOUSing AdmmlstratlOn FIrst
Nat onal Bank Butldmg Atlanta Ga
POWER COMPANY
ADDS TO SERVICE
lIundred Mtles of Lmes Butlt
Durmg Ma) GIve ServIce
To ThIrteen Towns
As a lesult of the constructIOn of
approxImately 100 nllles of new ru
1 al hnes by the GeorgIa Power Com
pany durmg May thirteen Georgia
commumties began recClvmg electrIC
serv.ce for the first ttme accordmg
to an announcement by the power
company In addition the company
undertook electriC seI'VIce In tYt 0
towns whIch formerly supphed serv
Ice to theIr CItIZen. through mumelpal
d strlbutlOn systems
ThIS new constructIon wor k made
electnc servICe avaIlable to 750 cus
lomers 111 the to\\ ns and along the
routes of the rural hnes
The towns which are recelvmg serv
Jce for the first tune are Homer In
Banks county Bradley \\ ay.,de
James and Haddock m Jones coun
ty Bronwood In Terlell county
Scott n Johnson county Lytle Wal
):lcevllle Rock Sprmg and Noble In
Walkel county Centralhatchee n
Heard county and BoneVIlle In Me
Duff e county The powel company
I ndel took the dlstrlbutton of elec
tllC ty dll eetly to consumers m Mays
v Ue Banks county and Frankhn
Ue. d county
The Itnes constructed dl rmg May
brought the total for the first five
months of 1936 to 180 Intle· and the
numbet of add tlOnal customers to
1 300 The company 1936 rural elec
tr.lieatlOn program calls for the ex
JlendltUl e of $750 000 to prOVIde elec
tilC serv ce to 2600 new customel s
Local Democrats
Given HIgh Rank
Statesboro Democrats took hIgh
rank In the recent orgal1lzatlon of
Geolgtn s Roosevelt Democracy the
whIch br ngs hapPiness to the people
of thIS commumty
Announcement In the papers car
r es the names of not fewer than five
Statesboro CItizens who were g ven
recogmhon S \V LeWIS was made a
member of the state fina ce commIt
tee for the Fl1st dlstr ct Mrs Jul an
C Lane was made a membe, of the
Georgll delegat on to PhIladelphIa
and was also made a member of the
commumty finance committee for t\ e
county R J Kennedy was made a
delegate to t! e natIOnal convent on
Joe G T llman was named as electol
of the F rot d StICt and Howell Cone
now 111 Savannah was named as a na
tIOna I delegate
It IS doubtful if there IS another
county In the state which was given
such great recogn tlOn and no county
m the state can claIm a hIgher degree
of loyalty to the Democrattc stan
dard bearer Franklin D Roosevelt
A MIddle Western ochool teacher
has sold to the pulp fictIOn magazmes
800 stories In the past 5 years Or
was It one love story 800 ttmes?
No v we think we know who or gl
nated boondogghng It was the fel
low who deSigns the 'homcn s sprlOg
hats
Twenty Five Churches of Sa.
vannah District Represen'"
By Two Hundred Delera_
Twenty five �18t churches of
the Savannah diatrict represented It,...
approx.mately two hundred delegata..
are holding theln annual dlstrtct con­
ference at Statesboro ConvenIng on
Wedne8day mormng the .eS810n will
close at noon today and after lunch
served by the ladle. of the church,
the delegates Will dIsperse lor their
homes Forty or fifty of t�e V15lto,..
I ellamed m Statesboro last nIght
Th'1 presldmg elder Dr J P Den,
IS presldlllg Secretartes elected at
the openmg .esslon are Rev W B
Chosh re ReIdSVIlle Rev H E Stipe,
MIllen and Rev Frank Gtlmore of
Bloommgdale
D stmg I shed visitors present are
Dr T D EIlts of Loulsvllle Ky Rev.
J A Snllth Macon W B Stubbs.
tlean of El10ry Juntor Coliege Val­
dosta P r Hollo\\ ay VIenna Rev
Nath Thompson Atlanta epresent­
ng the AI tl Saloon League Rev C
S 011 If III eSldent of A ndlew Female
College Cut! bert Dr D ce R Ander
son p .sldel t of We.leyan College.
Macon
D Elhs preael cd at the mornll1i'
sess on Wednes lay and Dr Anderson
spoke on Ch Istmn educatIOn at tbe
ESTEN CROMARTIE
RETURNS TO HOME
Events of Two Full Weeks'
PerIod Blank In Mind, Blames
Youth for HIS ConditIon
Foolsore and emacmted Esten
Cron 1 t e well known busmes3 man
of Statesboro IS at IllS home here Ie
stl ange as any wh ch ever came to n
n an He al rtved Monday mght about
11 0 clock being aCCOmllanled by two
blotl ers flom Hazelhurst IllS fOI
mer Ito ne He reached that place
early Monday morn ng from \\ here
he phoned IllS wlfe of hIS presence
and hIS com ng
Three weeks ago Monday
martte bus cd about hiS ffilm wOlk
and attlred n work clothes dlsap
pea red The next tlay about noon hIS
car vas found parked near the pol ce
statIOn II Atlanta Flom that no
me lt u lt I Tuesday of last week no
\VOl d WU3 heard ilon J m Then a Nease pas­
M 1-lJllnnd,
MartIn MIa
w re vas rccc vcd by h s fnn Iy sent
fro I Oklaholla C ty Okla whIch
merely stated he V IS well and safe
and enroute home and whIch dllect
ed tI at he be co n nun cated WIth at
Men phIS By" re and by mall tlls
nstl ct.on was eomplted WIth Then
there vas a pel od n wh ch noth ng
vas heard Membe s of hIS fam Iy
feu cd there had been a hoax that
somebody had mposed I pon theIr
credul ty For almoot a full week the
suspense mCI ea::;ed The 1 Monday
there came final word he had arrIved
at h sold hon e and "ould be m
Statesboro dur ng the tlay
And the story of hIS absence la most
tl r II ng Accord ng to MISS Nelle
Jones h" s ster m law whose face
AVON PLAYERS TO
APPEARTHURSDAY
OFFICERS GIVEN STATESBORO HOST
lO-GALLON HATS MUNICIPAL GROUP
EdItor Tom Arnold, Former
Texan GIves 'Somberos
to Sutil\ e and Moore
(By GeorgIa News ServIce)
MIlledgeVIlle Ga June 16 -WIth
all other types of headgear relegated
to the shelf KIrkland Sutllve of the
Blackshear TImes and Jere N Moore
of the IIlllleageVllle Un on Recolder
lespeetlvely preSIdent and first v ce
preSIdent of the Georg a Press As
soclat on were wear ng ten gallon
hato these days on· all hat wearing
occasions
The hats whIch are genu ne Texas
Ranger hares fur somberos were
presented at the Golden JubIlee cele
bratlon of the Press Assoc atlOn by
Tom Arnold edItor of the North
GeorgIa TrIbune of Canton and for
mer Texan on behalf of the Texas
Centenmal ExpOSItion the $25000
000 world fa r now In progress In
Dalh.
Befitting clignlty narked the pre
sentatlOn. These hats mean some
thing saId Mr Arnold Georg a
furnished some great men to Texas
two governors among others and the
first Texas Hag came from the pett
coat of a GeorgIa glrl Out Weot
for years hats I ke the.e have been
worn by men of courage men of hon
or and character-by the heorIc n en
who went from Georgia thel[ de
seendants and other men of theIr Ilk
These hats are symboltc They are
sent to GeorgIa by people "ho real
Ize the great debt of gratItude that
Texas owps thiS state sent becaUSE:
they reahze that here III GeorgIa at
plesent are men who are worthy to
"ear headgear emblemal:jic of the
great qualitIes for whIch the"" hats
so long have stood
KIrk Suthve and Jere Moore are
t�o such men
Mr Arnold told brIefly how TeRns
IS eelebratrng 'l'lth the great expos I
tlon at Dallas her 100 years of
fredom deserlbmg some of the nu
merous attracbons of the great
world s faIr whIch opened on June
6 to run unttl Noyember
More Than Dozen CIties In FIrst
Dlstrtct Are Represented
At Meeting
More than a dozen CitIes represent
ed by tw ce tI at number of delegates
attended the MunICIpal convention
l1eld 111 Statesboro Tuesday Mayor
J L Renfroe called the conventIOn to
order and preSided untIl the arrtval
of Mayor Thon as Gamble Savannah
dlstnet vIce presIdent of the s ate or
gan zat on
The program of the forenoon be
gmnrng at 11 0 clock and contmumg
tIll 12 30 0 clock ncluded the addr.as
of \\ elcol1 e by Mayor Renfroe the re
sponse b) Mayor Frank MItchell
Swamsboro an address on the Fed
eral Program as It Relates to Mumc.
paltt es by John L Peters Augusta
a statement of the obJects of the Mu
ntclpal ASooclat on by Zack Arnolt!
secI etary and a forceful address by
Dr M S P ttman of South Georg a
Teachers College
AdJournmg for lunch the body paId
a hurr ed VISIt to the college after
wh.ch the lunch was served tn the
Woman s Club room by the lad leo o·
that organ zatlOn In the afternoon
there was a diSCUSS on on the pro
posed tax I m tatlOn measure
Mayors prpsent "ere R F
Mldvlle R A Young Dar en
M tehell Swamsboro J A Spear
St IImore J L Renfroe Statesboro
Juhus Morgan Pen broke J A MIlls
Sylval a Thomas Gamble Savannah
and Guy 0 Stone Glenwood
There were presen from Savannan
MISS Martha Youngblood E L
Wortsman Carey W Anderson cha r
man board tax assessors F A An
rlerson G B Kmg and R H Clen
ents dIrector of pubhc works
Others attendmg were W H La
mer cIty attorney Metter M C
Ham lton WPA ouperVlsor Augusta
J C Eason Metter G C Snell Met
ter F 0 �hll.r Pembroke Arthur
Howard Statesboro L G Lan er cIty
attorney Statesboro M 0
Mornson
Pembroke W G Logan super ntend
ent of purchases Savannah A B
ReddIck sylvania
porter Cromartie enroute to hiS farm
on that Monday afternoon was I all
ed by two youngsters whom he be
I eyed to be college boys and who
aoked fo a r de Shortly they prof
fered a bottle of beer m whIch all
seemetl to have JO ned It was more
than two weeks later Cromatle had
hIS firot rat onal n oments when he
found h mself walk ng the stree s of
Oklahoma CIty clad m h s work
clothes wear ng a paIr of cloth shoes
whereas he had left home n work
hungry and emaCIated ready
A stranger he saId observ
mg hiS co Id tlOn proffered aId and
carr ed h m to a hotel for a rest Then
the wIre to hlo famtly and the return
tr p homeward ThIS trtp was made
by hItch h k ng and on freIght trams
for not a dollar dn:! he find on hIS
person For these two weeks h slife
IS an absolute blank Who the men
were he had pICked up what they dId
to hIm where they left hIm who
placed h,s car at the pol ce statton m
Atlanta how he went from there-all
these are que;,t ons that he "Ill never
be able to answer because he doesn t
MISS Winburn, Daughter of Col­
lege Bursar, IS Member
Of Players' Cast
The well known Avon PlayerB,
famed Shakespearean company will
appear at the South GeorgIa Teach­
er. College here thIS (Thursday) eve­
nmg at 8 0 clock when they WIll pre
sent The Merchant of Vemce Of
local tnterest IS the appearance of
MISS Bess Jones \\ mburn of MId
Ville who wlll have a, leadtng role 1ft
the production
Thla company of players IS well
known havmg appeared In States­
boro on ton 0 other occas ons and hav
..
mg appeared n the PI nc pal CltlM
of AmerICa durmg the past Beven
yealS Tho cast IS headed by Josepb
Selman whose portrayal of Sh ke­
spearean charact.ers and whose r:- al,l
terful dIrectIOn has brought I1n
lecogmt on as one of the foren ost
exponents of the claSSIC drama m the
Amencnn theatre MISS Wmbur 19
the daughter of R L W nburn um­
sal at the Teachers College She re­
cently JO ned the Avon Pfayers com
lIlg from New York where she lla8
teen very successful In the motion
Pletl res and on the radiO MIS", Wm­
burn has been glv<!n hIgh praIse for
her work n Shakespearean produe­
lion n the pas� and her appearance
here th s week ,,�ll add mucn mteT
est to the Com ng of the Avon Play­
els The cast tn The Merchant of
Valllee I' composed of .easoned pro­
feSSIonal players
The Avon Players have won the.r
greatest populartty m The Merchant
of Ventce and the college •• mdeed
fOTtunate m securmg the Selman
group at th.s t me as
thelr summer
tour IS very hmlted
Today as he ests n h s own home
h s wife and daughtel are ecstat c and
h s fnends ar.. happy because he IS
back and on h s way to recovery after
a BOst harrowmg exper ence
If all those pIgs whICh were
slaughtered by the AAA three years
ago had been permItted to grow
maybe now we could have t\\O sl ces
of ha n tn our sandWich
Dr Fredertck B Robmson preal
dent of the City Colleg<! of New York
saId the other day that what we need
IS fewer pohtlclans and more states
men He m.ght go further and tell
u. where to get em
"0
BULWCB TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
(By Ge(}rgia News Service)
In an address at commencement ex­
ercises Dr. ]II. D. Colhns, state school
SllP rmtemlcnt, told graduates of the
Evemng School of Commerce of the
State University Sl'stem that they
should "go out and spread the dee­
tl'lne of more educa ion," He tIe­
whIch pubJish s ?oth, � t the clhtors plol'ed what he termed "GeorgJ3's
on the first evemng ,,·nth n bounte�us PItIful lack of educatIonal facilitIes."
buffet supper. at the DeSoto, whIch r DI' Coilins declmed that children
cal' d fol' the Immedmte needs of the m many TUTal areas arc denied the
mnel' man. Follo\ ing thIS the vlsit- educational privileges enjoyed by city
ors weI e .... cleome guests at the dwellers, despite substantial progrc!;.B
Tav.ern. in the DeSoto, where hours loade in rural fichool facihties in re­
of revelry oWlflly pasEed.
In addition, the management of the
Savannah Morning News an'd Savan·
nah Evening Pre3s, 'wlth H. V. Jen·
lnns as president of the organization
Persona] mentions arf always dan·
serous, lest sornebody equally impOl'­
\ant be left unnamed, therefore it has
�eemed only needful to mention those
.who participated most actively in the
welcoming e rcises. First we'd men­
tIon Jere Moore and his family-his
�harmlng wife and mother and
his
IwIJlored father. R. B. Moore.-Guy
.WeUe, already mentioned as
bead of
ent years.
Noon Satm doy, the fina1 feature, to return home or go as they desired.
finds almost a 50hd fl'ont at a de- Many remained over for the :light,
lightful dinner at Wle 'I'ybrisa Pa- and thus was brought reluctantly to
vlhon, Tybee, where a shore dmner
\
a close a round of delightfull affairs
was served gratis by the generous whi�h answers_ tl,le-questlOn asked at
city administretion. Aiter this it was the outset,
good-bye, and euitors were at hberty Why Do Editors Strut?
Not ice w Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims against
the estate of T. W. Groover, late of
said county, deceased, are notified to
present the same to the undersigned
within the tllne prescnbed by law,
and persons mdebted to said estate
WIll make Immechate settlement with
the undersigned.
F C. ROZIER,
Atlmilllstratol' of the Estate of T. W.
Groover (7may6tc)
-
Notice to Debt.c>rs and Crcdiwr':-­
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims against
the .tate of Morgan S. Rushmg, de­
cease"l, nre notified to present 'Same
to the lmdersigned as prescribed by
law, and p rsons indebted to snid es·
tate are required to make prompt
settlement of ""id indtbtedness.
ThIS June 3, 1936.
HINTON BOOTH, Administrator.
(4jun6tc)
SEE THESE BETTER
VALVES TODAY!
1933 TUDOR FORD - Act
quickly for this gTeat value­
�ood tinish, good tires, new mo­
tor. To the first :$350lucky buyer for only
1934 FORD TUDOR-Reduced
$50 to seH at once. Motor has
been carefully tuned and check­
ed; body, firush and upholstery
gIve Droof of its $425fine value. Only ...
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and 'ltl'aJ!e •
ALL Y
• .. In factOU WANT YOUR
'" s
ROOF TO SEI ,. ...
End your roofing worries by put.
ing on a durable, w.afer.tight, fire­
proof roof of GULFSTEEL Galva·
nized Sheets ••• Easy to apply; can
be put on right over old roofing
.,' Your GULFSTEEL dealer can
fill your needs in either V-crimped,
Corrugated or Roll Roofing.:
GULFSTEEL
ROOF I NO
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESiluI{O. GEORGIA
rr IS TIME TO HA VE THOSE
Mattresses
Renovated
FOR
REASONABLE AND
JOB GU ARANTEED,
FULL INFORMATION, SEE OUR
REPRESENTATIVE:
PRICES
EVERY
FRED CARTER
18 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Thackston'S,
Mattress Department
Dependable Values
from $125 to $450
STATESBO�O,
:AVERITT BROTHERS AUTO COMPANY
,_,
, , GEQRGIA
... .
,-
.. .
-, .
., .,
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Nobo"r's Bus'nes.•• ••11=-----
-G;y a Friend Recommend.
\L_W__h_.y_1J__D_L_d,,-·t-D-r-S_S-:-:t-r-u-;-t-;:?-=-:=: BR�?��!u��S I :�;�Cn;��;��=_ about It because or t.he refreshIDI
To any person who has never at- the college,
and his ever-helpful and Reporter rellet tt has brought them. No won-
te'nckd a meeting of Georgia editors, gracious wife;
Mayor George Carp�n- Mrs. J. C. Preetorius has returned
der they urge others tOf tryrteltl vU'J' .
h ter and his charming wife; MarIOn
Mrs. Joe O. Roberlll, 0 Po rs e,
there may be a mystery as to w Y
Allen outstanding citizen of MII-
from a visit in Holly Hill, S. C. Ala, writes: ".� friend recommended
editors strut. Everybody has observ- , Mrs. Pearl Harvey, of Chipley, Fla.,
B1aci,-Dmught to me a Jong time
d b d ho lcdgcvillc nnd of Georgia,
and his G\.'1), ,nd It hns proved Its .,;orlh to me.
� that' they do, an every
0 Y. w. wife: Joe Andrews (WIthout a wife); is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. W. W. B,"r',cnkd·�lr,r.•.u,"t'.'.'n'·. B.ood"Ck_1Do:"Uc.�l\'1��:yt!��
�re. anything about the propr-ieties , M
,.
haa wondered what happens to an
lIon. Miller Bel1; the Sibleys, Irvin, ��: and Mrs. J. H. McCormick an- ��e �,1Il0u. h:a����f: v�!\!��bl: �:d1c��
average newspaperman when
he goes the lawyer, and
his father, J. L. Sib- for reuer of
ley, and hIS charming wiie.- but let's
nounce the birth of a daughter on CONSTIPATION. BJLJOUSNE811
.way from home that inclines
him to J 12
----
.tep nigher and walk faster
when end up before we go out into too deep unM� G' Z tte of Augusta FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
water. It was � great occasion, with
188 race e rower, J it
he comes home. Everybody has
no- �.., th t fIt' she last
To the Voters of the Ogeeehee Circui .
dull MilIedgevIJle there and addmg to
was e gues 0 re a ive er I am a candidate for solicitor gen-
tlced too that he holds his
hca up k d
, , the happiness of the occasion.
wee
� en . era} of the Ogeechee circuit in the
and carries his thumbs in
his arm- Miss Era Hitchcock, of Flonda, and pnmary to be held in September. I
holes, wearing the while
an impor-
And the next day's public affair Mrs. Hardman, of Colbert, are guests
am in favor of reducing the salary
tant air, for days after the outmg MT J H G'ff th
of the solicitor general $1,000 from
wps under the auspices
of the I 1- of Mrs. . . rI e. I the amount now being paid and there-
Ie over. tory College, and there we met
other Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Dollar and son, by save the taxpayers of this circuit
WeJl, the reason an editor struts is outstanding
leaders, among whom Hiram Jr., visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl $4000 for one term. I advocate
that he gets more spoiled on these was that high-class
college head, Joe B. Lanier this' week end. ec�nomy along the Jines stated in my
fl h I Z tte I ft thi k nr-ig-inal
announcement.
annual trips. Almost everybody IS Jenkins.
Without fuss or urry e Char es e rower e IS
wee
Ii elected, I promise a fair and im-
bIgger away from home, and editors provided
dinner on the campus of the for Savannah, where he will take a partial administration of the duties of
aro not different from everybody college
for the throng of newspaper course at a business college. this office.
else--except that they are more so.
folk and their friends. All the ses- Arnie Brannen announces
the birth Your vote and support will be very
And, too, editors are given nigher
sions were held in the auditorium of of a daughter on Friday, June
12. much apprec�;��� very truly,
recognition when they get away.
the college, and every courtesy was Mrs. Brannen died on that day. FRED T. LANIER.
They [ust naturally faJl into
tho extended to add to the conven�ence Mrs. Woods, of Dry Branch,
has FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
I Pdt t d t h horne after a visit To the People of the Ogeechee
Judi-
hands of a bigger type of hosts. of the newspaper
peop e.. �esl en re urne 0 er cial Circuit:
Every commumty normaJly wants to
\Jenkins
declares that It IS hIS g�eat with her sister, Mrs. J. J. Sanders. I feel extremely grateful for the
'be thought well of and spoken weJl ambition
to bring about the b�e Rev. J. J. Sanders has returned privilege of serving the people of this
of. Who, then, is in better position when the people of GeorgIa
WIll from Macon, where he has been at- circuit as solicitor general. In this
than the Georaia editor to speak recognize the Importance
of the edu- t..nding the Georgia pastors' school. work it has been my
honest deaire
1:1 '11' L f and intention to to serve
all alike, and
praise or censure 7 We ask you who,
catioual j'acihties and think first. of Mr. and Mrs. WI lam ee, a to do my duty faithfully arrd rmpar-
and the answer is, Nobody, these
rather than of other instttu- Statesboro, formerly of Brooklet, an- tiaJlly. I hope that my record assures
___ tions which equaJly Important, are nounce the birth of
a son on June 14. you of this, and that it commends
So when editors go into new com- less pleasant to think of. Miss Annie
Mae Lee, who has been itself to you. I shall deeply appre-
T h C II t St t
ciate vour loyal support in my cam-
munities they fall directly into am- attendmg
eac ers 0 ege a a es- palgn- for re-election to this office,
bitious hands and are cajoled to the Having already pa
'sed the col- boro, has returned to her home for and the opportunity of continuing in
extent that they forget the reason leges, n vlsit
to MiJledgeville is not the summer. this service w you.
tor uJl the cajohng-und they fall complete without
a tour of Ule CIty, Miss Laune Altman entertained the Thanking you, I am,
to thinking that it is becnuse of thell' which takes
one through the grounds Chllstian Endeavor at her home W�eG:e����r:LE.
Clwn merit. The which is nearly al- and into the buildings
of the insane Wednesday evening with u prom
ways a false a.sumption. Very few asylum
und the stat penitentJ8J'Y. purty. lIliss Sara Rogers assisted in
editors are really worth lhe attention MIlledgeville people
carried us serving.
they get among generous hosts at a through
these pomts, and this gave The "evival at the Baptist church
press convention. They enjoy it, but opportunity
for Georgia echtoTs to is being well attended. Rev. C. S.
it is doubtful 1i it does them any lenrn something
of the more sordid Durden, of SWRJOsbol'o is assisting
good. Most people are spOlled by be- . phases
of life 1Il Geor.gin These in- Lhe pastor, R v. E. L. Hal'rlson, in
ing pampered, nnd that is whnt hap- stituiJOns n.re mt.erestmg
antI worthy these services.
pens to an editor when he goes
to a to be studIed. They are models of The ladies' aid society of the Pl'imi­
convention. system, and Teflect
credit upon those livc church met with Ml s. D. L. AI-
who arC responsible for their manage- derman .11'. Monday afternoon. Eldel'
'In the horne of cultured hosts, the menlo Partlculnrly were the edItors and Mrs. Fred Hartley, of lIliami,
o(!.ditOT om:l his fe.mt1y Rre permitted int.erested In t.he industrial features Fin., were pl'esent at. this meetmg.
til remain in bed till far past the of the prison-the room in whIch the Mrs. J. 1If. McElveen entertained
brenkiast hour, then a uniformed prmting is done and the section in with a lovely dinner Thursday m hon­
I5crvnnt slips quietly mto the bed which automobile tngs aTe manufnc- or of her visitors, Mrs. Jason Scar­
chamber, sets n tray of damiies on Itured for the stnt of Georgia.
Com- boro, of Tifton; Mrs. Hattie Brown,
-the table, and tIptoes out. EdItors m mg out of the sectIOn at the front, of Stilson, und Mrs. John F. Brannen,
Georgia don't get that sort �f treat- I wherein th electric chan' is operated of Statesboro.
ment at home. And that IS what und in which lS thnt secure death cell Miss Evelyn McLeod, of Bam­
lnnkcs one strut when he comes back, from which the nOioTJOllS Leland bridge, who has been visltmg Mrs.
])CrfOl'CC, to meet the stern respcnsJ- Hol'v yonce made n dramatic get- C. B. Fontaine, returned to her home
bilities of life and begm to get his away, it was int resting to be told this week. She was accompanied by
feet back w earth. that while we were inSIde the infol'- her brother, Lnwrence McLeod, who
malion had been broadcast that nt will ViSll there for a few days.
The which is to say that the Times th3t very moment the noted Harvey Miss WillIe Newton, who has been
�ditor and his two other hnlves- had been captured ill another state. teachmg In Evans county, spent n
both more or less better or wOI'se-1 --- few days at home WIth her parents,has had a strellu?us an� delightful We are not going to enla:ge �,pon Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Newton, last week,
'Vacation among inends sInce the last the sessions of the conventJOn, mas- and is now going to the Teachers Col­
iSBuance of this more or less brllhant much as they bear liWe relatIOn to lege summer school in Statesboro.
publication. For most of two days the significance of these annual gath- Mrs. John C. Proctor entertained a
and two full nights-full is here used erings. Milledgeville knew thIS truth, number of young people Friday after­
in its ful1est meamng, becnuse they nnd lind planned to do those things noon in honor of her nIece, Laverne
'Were crowded with goings and corn- which would give most plcnsurc- Be\1good, of Harrison, Ga. About
iogs which were planned to give these features being opportunitIes to twenty-five were present. Mlsse.s
joy-the good people of the city of meet and eat with her CItizenry.
In
Carolyn and Doris Proctor assisted
Milledgeville were hosts. additIon to those featllTes already in serving.
mention d, another highlight was
lt i� not a new thing for Milledge- the open-air. supper at the dub house
The woman's miSSIOnary society of
ville to entertain guests, therefore it Thuroday evening, foJlowmg which
th Methodist church enjoyed a pro-
i. easy for that city to do the grace- d t I I I,
gram and social haul' at the horne of
dancing was engage )n l1n 1 a e f
ful thing. Governors of Georgia und int" the night.
Mrs. H. G. Pnnish Monday a ternoon,
(lther dIgnitaries of the nation have
with Mrs. Parrish, Mrs. A. J. Lee and
been entertamed there in the yenTs And that hospItality whIch has al-
Ml's. M. G. Moore as joint hostesses.
long past. Milledgeville was hospi- ready been mentioned �xtended right
After a delightful pI ogl am refresh­
table then, and she has lost none of on to the end of the VIsit-and past.
ments were served.
d f Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Denmark an-
her skill, but ralher has Improve, so
\MilledgeVille
followed her guests ar
far as a novice at. such mutters is out on the Tond-fifteen mJles, 10 be
nounce the marriage of their dnugh-
cupable of judging. exact-to wish them goou-bye with .. tel',
Blanche, to WIlham Donelle
___ fish dmner which WIll never be for- Knlght on June
Jl The bride is a
Very naturally the featnres of en- gotten, and which was a fitting cli- popular
member of the younger set
iertainment centered largely around 1 max to a series of most dehghtful of the
Nevils community. The groom
the 'School and pubhc institutions of affairs following in rapid succession
is the son .of Mr. an� Mrs.. E. F.
Milledgeville. On the evening of the during the dnys of the visit there. Kmght
and IS engaged In farmmg.
.convention's opening, the dining room I
James WarnOCK, son of MrB. Ac�
of G. S. C. W., the largest and most Having thlls bidden farewell to qllllla Warnock,
who is a senior at
important woman's college m the Milledgeville, we
find ourselves greet- Vunderbilt University, left Satuniay
.tate system was the scene of gaiety. ing the city of Savannah WIth a glad for Nashville, Tenn.,
where he has ac­
The peopl; of !&iIledgeville were I
handshake. For the convention was cepted a positIOn with the Bo�s' Club
]lresent to mingle with the VIsitors, a sort of progressive
affair. It be- and C�ntenary .Methodlst Institute of
and the dming haH was crowded
WI
gan at one old state. capItal and end- that CIty a.s socl�1 �ase worke:. Young
capacity. III Statesboro most of his etI at another. It IS not needful
to Warnock IS maJormg m SOCIology at
:friends know G. S. C. W. a being dwell upon the delights of the clo"ing Vanderbilt,
from where he secured his
Guy Wells' school, but that is not hours-from Friday evening through position.
altogether correct-he doesn't own It Saturday afternoon.
----------
bodily. There are a hundred mem- Spread Doctrine
bers of his faculty, and more than a Savannah's two large hotels, the More Education
thousand students, all of whonl claim DeSoto and the Savannnh, had made
.an important mterest in the college convenient terms-room accommodn­
along with Guy Wells. But, thIS is tlOns for advertising-and the editors
;not to say that he doesn't consider It fOllnd thems Ives comfortably housed
hi&-for Guy Wells always exelCI"eS for the week end at these two hotels.
en intimate personal vigilance over
any responsibility which is placed
pon him. And the reception at the
opening session was easJly the hlgh�
light of the entire conventIon, for it
was there acquaintance was made
with t� people who have contmued
to maintain for JlHlledgeville the Im­
portant pOijition which is her's today.
(By GEE McGEE. Andeno", S. C.)
(Continued from Last Week) advisedly. The big brokers and bank­
ers are about 80 per cent against the
New Deal. In tact, Wall Street and
vicinity ain't so strong for the "in's;"
that i&-the bosses of the firms. The
golf courses are so crowded with anti­
administration-ites, and so are the
best night clubs. But the eastside
and' the westside (some on relief,
many off) are still about 98 per cent
stroog for the democrats. Whoopee-e !
TEN DAVB VACAT10N
WITHOUT PAY
Fourth Day
My vacation is evidently, bearing
fruit. I lay in bed until nearly 6
o'clock this morning waiting for a
-
"Too!ter to Cl"OW; °forgettinl' of course,
that I "as not at home where our
neighbor'S old red boss of the barn­
yard sounds revilie. Being a country­
cracker, it has always been OUf cus­
ti.. to raise early.
Roosevelt won't carry over 33 per
cent of the supreme court vote, and
even the large railroads don't like
him; they hate trucks and. buses, too.
The Reds are on the fence; the Black.
are about 65-35 for the present crowd
... while we know that all of the
Blues will go G. O. P. 'I'he South IS
getting accused of being III the best
shape she has eve" been in. In other
words, Northerners and some West­
erners believe that the South has hog­
ged everything except the taxpaying
privileges.
•
On Investlgauon, ,I found that my
weight was up 2 points; my blood
pressure was down 4 points; my heart
was skipping occasionally; my res­
piration was fluctuatmg, but my wife
WBS seasick, and discouraged while I
was paying for the meals she couldn't
eat. The children went in and out of
the state room, slnmrning doors care­
fully and loudly, evec/2 minutes. I
am still nervous: the dropping of a
dime makes me jump ... at it.
I meb a business mach me salesman
(friend) all the boat. He and I loafed
back into the bar. He asked me to
nave a highball, I refused flatly, being
B member of the church. I took a
lemonade. A little later on 1 took
another lemonade, but shortly there­
after, he became triplets, the ship
began to heave to and fl'o, and the
man at the next tuble suddenly chang­
en Into a crowd. [woke up 3 haul'S
later III my berth (eeling weak but
tough. Seasick, I reckon?
Well, after seeing many old and
new Sights, we returned to our hotel.
[ am so tired, so worn-out, so weak
and so limp, I don't think I'll ever get
rested again, and ... me on vaca­
tion. My feet are sore, my head aches,
my blood pressure is doing the shim­
my, and that pam in my chest has
returned. If somebody calls this trip
a vacation, a conVIct certainly ought
to enjoy ilfe. But I'm not going to
budge over 3 blocks flam my hotel
tomorrow. (Down goes my sleepmg
capsule.)
Everybody from the captam all
down, ll1cludlllg the pEtssengcl'S were
fine peoille. We wel'e just a bIg
famIly. The meals ,,,"cre excellent and
the aervice wonderful. Once or
twice, I ordered thmgs on the menu
that I dIdn't know anythmg about;
..ufter they wele served, I tncd to eat
them, and stIli knew 1I0thmg about
the natJOnailty or the ingredIents of
the saId dishes. Today the Sabbath,
we attended Divine services in the
lounge rool'n. Smging was pOOl'; I
dIdn't help.
Sixth Day
ThIS is the 'end of a perfect da;;
that I promised myself and family
(the night before) that I would spend
in my room at the hotel, in bed to
boot. It is exactly 11'45 p. m If I
hve till monllng I'll wake up sur­
prised. Why, all of us were up and
had walked 8 blocks to an Automat by
7:30, dayhght-savlllg time. The chIl­
dren enJoyeti pokmg nickels into the
food slots and tUJ'lling the knobs so
much that a meal there was more ex­
pensive than at the Astor-Bllt.
I tried not to thmk of bus mess, but
I SImply couldn't forget the bank note
that will fall due the day after I am
to return home, also the fact that we
(farmet's, I'm one) are surrounded by
a terrible dt'ought at home, no ClOPS
up and folks all bothered tarnashious­
Iy. I had stopped countmg my cash
but 4 tunes a cloy, and that wns some­
thmg. Money evaporates VIvidly
wh1le one is on nn mtended vacation.
(This tlip started off that-a-way.)
We began taxi-ing and subway-ing
and ell-ing �8r1y. We chmbed up and
went down more stail'\\ays than the
average town of 25,000 can boast of.
We saw this and that tIll my head
swam. Everything from the AI
SmIth-ph e bUJldlllg to Coney Ialand
passed beneath our eager I'ctmas. My
folks are the going-1st bunch of hu­
manity I evel' saw. They ate 6 meals
today, patrolllzed 14 soda fountams,
and never skipped but 2 gum and
candy vending machines. (They were
ou_t of order.)Knowing that we would land in
New York exactly the next rnornmg,
we began to re-pack our things. It
took 3 hours to gather up the htter
... auch as top and bottom clothes,
toys, bath-room necessities, books,
magazines, etc. We couldn't get more
than half of them back into the g"lps
and bags, yet-we hadn't added a
single thmg. We gathered up the
left-overs and fragments and filled a
couple of laundry bags. Th'l. next
morm�g, 4 porters and 2 taxi-drivers
got us into a cab for $3. But the
trip to the hotel was extra.
Fifth Day
Nearly halI of my prescribed vaca­
tion is over. The doctor told me that
I must rest and relax and quit worry­
ing. The 2 days on the steamshIp
was cel tainly helpful, and I thought
"ure I'd take things easy III New
York, but 1 had never attempted be­
fore to "take things eaay" with 1 wife
and 2 chIldren along.
•
Aiter bargaining fa" an interest in
a good up-town hotel, and getting our
stuff properly put, we decided to visit
Wall Street. I wanted to borrow
some of that "less·than-one-i>er-cent­
per-annum" money ... that I had
been hearing about. The old banker,
whom I knew very well, said: "Yes­
we have some 3 per cent money that
our regular customers can borrow
with Liberty bonds as collateral, plus
a 30 pel' cent balance. (If I had Llb­
..rty bonds I wouldn't need any
money.)
We visited the cotton exchange
whele outsiders used to gamble 01' We got a tuxi to 1'011 up right close
speculate with the insiders (and lost, to the curb. With 2 policemen's as­
of course). That place is tamer than sistance I got inside. Bverybody
" game of checkers. The S. E. C. has thought I was drunk, I suppose, ex­
put operations of this kind on the cept n few people nearby ... who
BUM. No sueker� were bIting thia thought I was a corpse. I was car­
morning, and the man said very httle J'Jed to my room by my faIthful WIfe
nibbling had been going on for the and children who undressed them­
past year or so. The folks in that selves and went to betl. I wasn't able
exchange reminded me of a bunch of to get· very many thmgs off; it dIdn't
unemployed or W. P. A. workers ... ,matter. I knew I'd be dead by morn­
that had choked down. Maybe we ing anyhow. (lI.nd me on a vacatIOn
need such institutions; it's powerful for my health! Ouch!l)
dull without some kind of uncertain yores trulie,
tradmg. mike CI�.k, rfd,
.. corry spondent.
A vacation ain't no tllne to talk­
and-no�e-around about politICS, but I.
felt the pulse of big and little buai­
ness somewhat sympathetically and
wANTED-Young man, 16 or 17
years of age, for general work in
sw.e. U interested address P. O.
Box 244, Statesboro, Ga. (lljun1tc)
(JET flUIFlU8E�
III us�In MrIlJllH/
THE PREMIUM·QUALITY
MOTOR OIL FOR 25�
11132 ROCKNE-If you arc
lo01dng for a real bargain in a
smal1, nttTactlve ear, see thia
Rockne today. liE finish and
tires have a go!'d appearance.
Its motor, transmIssion and axle
have been carefully checked for
dependabihty and durability.
SP.ecJaI sale $295 1934 FORD COUPE-If you 1935 STANDARD COACH-If
prIce . . ,...
want a coupe, grasp this oppor- you want a coach, grasp this op-
tunity of a life-time. You'll be portunity of a life-time. You'll
1932 BUICK SEDAN - ThIS proud of its appearance and be proud of ItS appearance and
used Buick car is in perfect performance. And at thIS low performance. And at this low
TUnnlng condition; upholstery price you can pay for many prIce you can pay for many
looks as good as new. A cal' months' operatIng costs with montha' operatmg costs with
that any family will "urely en- the savmgs. Reduced $388 the savings. Reduced $450joy. Don't fail to see thIS re- for qUIck sale to .. . for quick sIt
markable bargain at once. To
a" a ....
the_ first-lllcky $250 1935 CHEVROLET TRUCK- 1931 CHEVROLET COACH-buyer for only Act qUIckly for thIS great value. Just traded m and is in excel-
In fine condition. Motor IS lent conditIOn. Body and tires
1932 CHEVROLET COACH- smooth, powerful and eeonomi- in good condition. Seat covers
Big roomy, comfortable, de- cal. Special sale prICe for new. A real bar- $195pendable. Act quickly for this Saturday and Mon- $450 gam at anIgreat value. In fine condition. day only ... . .... y
.. .. ..
Motor is smooth, powerful 1------ --1 1934 FORD COUPE-This clean
anti eco�omical. $250 1934 CHEVROLET MASTER two-pa.senger cc"pe is m goodSale prJce . COACH - Clean upholstery, condition. Its appearance is
I-�';":;""----------'I tITes good, und thoroughly re- VeTY smart and attractive. On
1934 CHEVROLET MASTER conditioned. SpeCIal $395 sparll.eceaotfa low $. 350COACH-Act quickly fot· thIS sale prJce for thIS week
great value. Grasp this oppor­
tunity to enjoy Chevrolet's fa­
mous beauty, performance and
economy at thIS unprecedented
low price. A real $395bargam at only .....
pel'S of those COllnt.1 ies were free to
tell the truth to the people."
\VIthout mentioning Governor 'Tal­
madge by name, Major Guinn conclud­
ed his address with Borne Ycry point­
ed references to the Talmll<lge dicta­
torshIp in the state government of
Georgia. He said.
IIThel'e IS no place, there is. no
passing necessity, there is not the
slightest provocation or excuse, for
a dictator in the United States, or in
any state composmg the Umon.
After a late dmner-supper (6.35),
Georgia pcople are descended from
we went to a ($220 per each) show.
Anglo-Saxon pioneers who came to
One of the highlights of the very this country to escape the dlctator-
The gIrl who sold us ticket> didn't delightful and memorable "Goldtln shIp of emperors and kings. They
say anythlllg about "Standmg Room Jubilee" convention of the GEorgia have never tolerated a dictatorshIp
Only." She would have lost business
had I known that all of the seats were Press Association, held last week at I �n
the past, and they will not .tolerate
taken. The old lady and children were MIlledgeville was the address de-
It now. Though beaten to theu' knees
, and reduced to poverty by four years
gIven scats by the good-looking flap- livered by Major Robert J. Guinn, of of war III the sixties, they threw off
pel', but she passed a rope betwixt me Atlanta, one of the five survlvmg a mIlitary dictatorship imposed upon
amI the isle just as I stepped one foot
forward. There were about 750 others
charter members of the association, them 'durmg Reconstruction.
.
herded up around me and against me, which was organized a.t Milleqgeville
"A man, or a coterie of men, must
forward and aft. fifty years ago in the historiC old indee.d
be totally blind to t�e lessons
.' . of history, or totally carried away
state capItol, where the sessIOns were 'th f tl 'f h .
I guess the show was going on. h ld I t k I
WI a mama 0 ego sm, t t ey 1m-
heard an occasional yell, and saw a eJlI .as Gwe: . ftft agine than the people of GeorglB areaJor umn Y years ago was .
woman's head once, and a man's high- d't f th C W kl "fte gomg
to surrender up the gontrol of
top hat twice. They were on the
e I or 0 e .ony.ers � y. '\.. r their government to a single individ-
s�veral years m Journahsm, he sold ual. They mherited from their tore­
stage about 3 blocks east of me. I hIS paper and bec�me an _educator. fathers a government of law and con­
stood on my right foot awhile and a lIe was supermtendent of schools of stltutional procedure and the are
woman stood on my left foot at the Rockdale county for several years,
,y
same time. I swapped feet with her then moved to Atlanta and became solemnly
resolved to preserve that
occasionally. She weighed about 330; superintendent of schools of Fulton
hentance for the benefit, the protec­
and begging your pardon, she was the county, in which position he waa suc-
tlOII and the happiness of theIr sons
softest woman 11 ever leaned up ceeded by Dr. M. L. Brittain, pr2sI�
and daughters."
against. Every time the ,crowd would dent of Georgia Teeh. Major Gumn
In thIS connectIOn, although he
breathe, she would stretch up and went from education into life tn-
dlun't mention it, Major Gumn might
down. surance, and has been for many years
have reminded the editors that Gov-
ernor Talmadge more than once has
The show finally ended. I never
general agent of the New England impugned the motives of Georgm
���l�o�::eth:a�d4:5f�:�I��S af:;a:. ae� ��t�:�e�i�:s!n��r���ere��7:�:���I� ��:n�P:�::s0": t�:s�:t��!llt��t t�eO�e�ism, education, and public affairs. Deal.of good wooden legs. 1 was rumt fol' Speaking of the freedom of the
life, and I knew it. I was paralyzed press, in his address to the editors,
�;;;th:YS':\�S ifd�W;�Uli ::��Idtu';;:;� Major Guinn pomted out that a free
around. I was nev(!r so dIsgusted, �::� ����:�o t:eC�iZ::�je�� :�e:;
disgruntled, and devastated. I was walk of hfe a. it 18 to the edItors of
happy when the distressing act waa newspaper.
over. "WIthout a free
BY ROGERS WINTER
19MORROW�·SUNJ
NewspCfpln' Featul'�.!l. Inc.
(The views expressed herem may
or may not coincide With the edI·
torial views of thiS newspaper\)
The Milledgeville convention, fol­
lowed by the outing at Savannah,
reached a new high-water mark of
attendance and delightful hospitality .
GORDON OLLIFF vS. BEULAH
PETREE OLul�'F - Petition for
press," he said, Divorce, Bulloch Superior Court,July Term, 1936.
"there would be no fl'eedom for the To the defendant, Beulah Petree
indIVIdual citizen. Complete and un- Olhff: I
restncted freedom of the press is the The plaintIff, Gordon Olhff, having
bedrock of inciiviuual itberty in thIS filed h" petition for. dlvo:ce again.t
untry. A free press is md,spens-
Beulah Petree .ollIff III thIS c.ourt, re­co turnable to thiS tenn of said court,
able to the success and perpetUIty and It being made w appeal' that
of American pohtical instItutions. Beulah Petree Olhff IS not n resident
WIthout a free press, the Anlerlcan
1
of said county, and also that she does
srstem of government, or any other
not .reside withm the state,. and order
.., . havmg been made for serVice on her,
system, JIleVltabl� WIll become elthel by publication, this therefore, is to
corrupt or despotIc, or both. The first notify you, Beulah Petree OUiff, to
step taken by dictators in European I
be and appear at the next term of
countries, the moment t ey seIzed Bulloch sup�rior court to be held
;n
th ttl th
and for aald county on the fourth
power, w�s w '0 e e, ne,",:spa- , Monday' in July, 1936, tben and there
per. and Impose upon them an Iron- to answer said complaint.
clad censorship. I venture the as- Witness �he Honorable W.illi�m
sertion that neither Stalin in Russia, Woodrum, Judge of the superIor
I P �". T k M I'" courtKeme as..... In ur ey.
uno JDl III Tills 16th day of June, 1936.
Italy, nor Hitler In Germany would F. 1. WILLtA S, Clerk.
survive twelve months if the newspa- «18jun4tc)
GULFLUBE MOTOR OIL, Uk."
a swimmer stripped lor "clIO", 15
rid of every bit o£ exce55 waste.
It's the only Multi-sol-made 25c
oil-Ibcfi"esl, purtsl oi/II quarter
ever ix>Nghl. Gulflube give. �ou
better lubrication, lower b.'l1J
IN REFINERY-SEALED
CANS ... OR IN BUL"
STRAYED-F'l am slock pon m
Statesboro about two weeks ago,
blnck sow listed wh\te, weighs about
200 pounds. Will pay suitable te-
ward. F. C. PARKER & SON.
SEWING-Widow with live children,
a g'ood seamstress, deSires work to
SUppOl L her fann\y; \linin sewing at
I ensonuble 1 ices. See me 1Il Ander­
sonVIlle. MR. HARRY LEE.
,�----------------------------------------------�
The Water is Fine­
And the Climate is
Just Right-
Enjoy your vacation at Georgia's famous
Hotel De Soto, Air Conditioned Tavern
-Dancing nightly-12-piece Orchestra­
Outdoor Swimming Pool, free to guests.
300 Delightful Rooms with Bath.
Hotel DeSoto
J. B. POUND, Presidenl
CHAS. G. DAY, Vice-Pres. and ManalIer
SAVANNAH
Philco Radios
Frigidaires
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY!
TIME PAYMENT PLAN ON BOTH!
YOUR RADIO TUBES TESTED FREE.
EXPERT RADIO REPAIRS AT REASONABLE PRICES.
GIVE US A TRIAL. QUAUTY. SER ICE OUR MOTTO.
LANNI�f.'SIMMO�S&C�RLfRANKLIN
E ' T MAIN STREET .. , (OPPOSITE ,HO'1\ELS) "
.FOUR
D B TURNER EdHor and
Owner
BUBSCRIPTION $160 PER YEA.R
Botered al sec.ond claae mntt er
March
18 1906 ... tbe poat offttee at
Slates
boro Q.a under the Act or
Congress
Karch B 1879
'THREE LONG YEAHS
The drnmntic effect with
which the
delegates at the recent
Republican
convention sang themselves
mto a
frenzy, arouses PIty
even as PIty 18
aroused for the senseless croomng
which IS so common-not to say pop
ular=-over the 1RdlO today
"Three Long Years!" they chanted,
and wit.h intent to bewail the years
since Franklin D Roosevelt went
into
that eXIsts
the pubhc s purchaSing powel
ApPRlently some of our lawmakels
thmk It IS propel to bUIld and sell
houses on nn effICIent mnSE produc
lIOn baSIS that WIll gIve the buyel
mOl e for hIS money-but that It IS
ImplOPel to I" oduce and sell
mel
chundlse and 100d m the same way
More cons,.tency should be applied
to the busllless of law makll1g befOle
more laws ale passed -Indust.rIal
News RevIew
SCENES OF CARNAGE
A WlltCI In Q recent lSSUtt of kmef
Ican Mel cury Dr�sentea""a new and In
tere3trng�vlt;·v of the automobJlc DC
cldent ploblem He obs.. ved that, III
the hght of plesent day condItIOns lt
IS not lemOlkable that 36000 p"
sons aJ e bemg kllled 111 trafflc nccl
dents annually-but that It IS Ie
mal knble that the numbel IS not sev
clnl times as gleat
In the avelage state, almost anyone
not completely cllppled can obtain a
hecnse to dllve a cal Jl respective of
h15 nblltty, 1 eapanSlbIhty, mtelhgellce
01 Judgment If he chooses, he can
opC! ate a COl that belongs by 1Ights
III the Junk heap-a cnr Wlt'h nn In
audIble horn feeble or glallng lights
Uncertain brakes, and a steel mg geal
affected Wlth t Vltl1S dance If he
dllve8 that cal Nl 11 dang rous mnn
ner, cnttll1g curves, weaving m
and
out of tJ OffIC, and 'glvmg hel the
gun whenever pOoslble t.he chances
alC that he Wll1 escape Ellrest--and
that if he IS all ested, he WIll be as­
sessed a 1 elntlvely small fine and per
mltted to go right on dllvmg When
the mevltablc hnany occurs, and
someone IS killed or lIlJured because
of h18 recklessness or mcompetence,
he may have a hardel tlme gett mg
out of the mess-but that won't brmg
a dead persons to hfe
li any progre s IS to be made m
redUCing the horrIble toU of auto
mobJJe deaths nnd IllJurIes stTmgent
methods must be adopted TraffIC
codeii must be modernIzed ana en
forced WIth the utmost strlctness and
))llpartlahty Much hlgher quallfica
tlOns for the lssuance of drIvers' 11
censes must be established And the
unsafe Rutomobtle, na well as the un
safe qTlver, must be banished from
the road Othel'W1Se, Amerlca's
streets and h,ghways will contmue
to be scenes of carnage -lndustr181
News Revlew
The trouble WIth war lS that the
fellows who have been running the
propaganua mach1nes never get close
enough to smell the enemy's powder
Milledgevi1le Man
May Head Legion
BULLOCH COUNTY
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LIBRARY
I
The children's section occupies the I
nor thcnstern dIVISIon of the librm y
It IS most attractive In lt are the
shelves on which are placed the chil
dl en's books, and a long rending to
ble the correct height for childs n
and small chairs which fit the table
The mayors of the diatrict who at­
tended the conference m Statesboro
Tuesday VISIted the library and ex
pressed keen mterest and delight In
finding It so attractive and well kept
The S ven PIllars o( WIsdom," by
E Lawrence, lS the latest book to
be added to the hbl ary A revIew of
Ihls book WIll be gIven next week
METHODIS r from page 1
Mettel and Portal-Rev F J Jar
dan, pastor, A J Bu d L J-] Sewell
P W Wllght, W H Lanier, A A
Tm nel J E POT! Ish, Mrs Frankie
Watson John Powell, Vasco DUI den,
A Hulcherson J,
MIllen-Rev H E StIpe, paslor,
MIS Ray Phllhps W M finley,
rllxle Long
Newmgton - R v E R Cowarl
pastOl
Pembloke-Re, J AThOl nton,
pastOl C C MOl gan, J B Moyd, L
C GIll M,ss BertIe UlmCl MISS LeIla
Mae BI ewton J S Sm,th, R L MOl
gan
Reldsvllle-Rev W B Cheshu e,
pastOl, L M Rhoden �lls W R Hen
clllcks, Mrs G B Evelltt, MIS Mad
Ison Snllth Rev Sam Mayo
Rmcon-Rev L Glenn, pastOl
:Vm a Kesslel C L K sslel W L
Nea,e, M,s C R Wall, Wesley Ex
Icy Mrs C W KeRsler
Rocky Ford-Rev W Park Snlllh
past01 Jllrs Maly O,elstleet, 11-11s
W P Ople, J T AVlltt
Smdls-Rev J 1\1 Yal brough, pa.
tal, E L Mulkey, E B Sttudlvant,
S S Godbee
Asbury, Savannah-Rev J E Sam
pley, pastOl, W 1 Clone, J W Spell
Mrs J H Seyle, Mrs J E Sampley
Epwol th Sav,mnah-Rev W E
McTl I pastOl, Ml ami .Mr.!) B F
Padgett, M rand MI s J A Ellon
M1S S W Wolfe M,s P J Shear
ouse JIll and 111.. C L Chapman
Mrs E P Terry
Grace, Sa\annah-Rev J S Shalp,
pastOl, T H Guetry, J Weel(s, r"'hss
ElOIse Cnbamss, MISS Eleanor Oweno
M,S T H GuellY M,s L E Sea
wal d, Mrs H E Blaclnvell MlS
C EScott
Trinity, Savannah-Rev J C G
Brooks, pastor, W T Knight, B T
Grine, B C Fr..,man, JII,S B C
Fl eeman, 1\1 r S H LaFever, Mrs
John Blanton I\1ISS S3(he Arnsdorff,
J M lngl am MISS Maud Ton ence,
Mrs J C G Blooks
Wesley Monumental Savannah­
Rev S T Senter, pastor, M, and Mrs
E C Mlddleblooks, lIIrs Ola Exley,
Mrs T C Bargeron, Mrs J E 0 Neal,
Mrs T F Cook, Mrs L L McWatty,
Mrs C M Yarborough Mrs Rubye
RIsher Lynn, L H ZeIgler Dr L E
McTyre, Mrs L E MeTyre, Mrs J
R Blackwell, M,s C W Curry, MISS
Vallie Grace, M Yarborough
Sprmgfield-Rev B F West, pas
tor, James Shearouse, Evans Zlt
teroUl, R 0 Altman, M1SS Burna
Mallory, H J Edwards, H C Tuttle,
Edwam Plnce, Leon Edwards R R
Dasher
Statesboro-Rev G N Rainey, pas
tor
,_
F T Lamer, J E McCroan, Z
S .t1enderson, D GLee, J L Ren
froe, C E Cone, Mrs M M Holland,
Mrs S J Crouch, Mrs C P Olliff
Sylvanln-Rev L H Cochran pas
tor, Mrs W B Lovett, Mrs S L
Flanders, Mrs C A StTlckland, C A
StrIckland
Waynesboro-Rev L C Gray, pas
tor, Mr and Mrs R L Edenfield,
Mrs L C Gray Mrs W C Ratcliffe,
B H Jones, Preston LeWIS
Trulored
Fenway
S9c Up
Ocean Bteczc
DeLuxe FilJrc
AU OUt Covers Give $2 69 Up
Complete Scat Coverns.
�
�$1.19
�b Ft, 6 8 Inch FIrestone
All Rubber Garden
HOSE
All ElectrIC
"WIIere Toa Capw Buy For Less With Safety"
Southern Auto Stores
38 East Main Street Statesboro,
Ga.
tWantAd�
I ONE CENT A WORD I'ER ISSUENO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�EN\'Y-FJVE CEl'<TS A WE�
Look and See
WHAT YOU GET WHEN YOU BUY
Tobacco flues and Rfpairs
There.s a DIfference
In the Quality of Work and Material.
I can give you the best, and will appreciate
your order. Prices equal.
W. DON BRANNEN
AT
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
PHONE 227 STATESBORO, GA.
(21may4tc)
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USE BONUS MONEY
PURCHASE HOMES
Building and Loan League Com­
piles Report for Georgia
Convention In Rome
(By GeorglO News Service)
Atlanta Ga., June 15 -Around $7
000,000 of the nearly $35,000000 sol
diers' bonus money paid out In Geor
gm this week WIll go into
home own
ei ship ;foI the veterans lt was estt
mated here today by the Georgia
BUIlding and Loan League
The estimate was based on prelim
mary inf'ormatlon gathered by the
league's SlRte office fOI a repor t to
ItS state convention at Rome, Ga
July 13 14
VIrtually every veteran who lS now
buying a home through one of the 60
local bUIlding and loan or savings
and loan assocmhons In GeorglR has
arrangcd to use hIS bonus to reduce
01 retIre hIS mortgage, the league 1 e
ported Inqmnes from veterans who
nre now rentmg theIr homes 01 farms
In<hcate that large numbers WIll usc
theIr bonus as fir.t payment on 'p,OP
erty of the)) own
"WhIle the exact figures as lo bo
nus Investments 111 homes lS not yet
aV811able we have every 1 eason to
beheve that the bonus payment WIll
be the gleat stImulus to home owner
shIp smce the Georgm Bm'dmg
and
Loan League was establlshe�1 11
yeaTS ago," Oscar 'V
KmcaJd of
Moullne, league preSIdent, slated
$10 in Cash Given Away
At Fiddlers' Convention
If you crave excltement, enJoy
fun
and fl0hc love sweet musIC, and up
]>rec1Bte good dancmg then come
to
Nev,]s HIgh School atWhtollum Fll
day night, June 19 at 8 15
o'clock
ApPl0Xlmately fifty plonllnent pea
pIe, from 4 to 50 yeaIs of age,
f,om
ndJOlmng countles and nelghbOl mg
towns have regIstered as contestants
The PI Ogol am has been so
all anged
thnt-evelyone 1n.,ent WIll enJoy lt
Prince H P,eston Jl, of States
boro WIll dIrect th,s pI ogl am Jllls
John Q EdwRI ds, of Savannah \\)11
t'Bke a leadmg pHI t and WIll bl mg
seVel al Savannah contestants
Three promment and 1 eItable
men
of Bulloch county ,\)ll act as Judges
All who WIsh to entel elthel con
test must be at the ochool by 7 30
o'clock to be offICIally regIstered
Cash p"zes WIll be gIven Immed,ately
aftel the Judge make then deCISIon
The plogram WIll begm promptly
at 8 15 o'clock AdmISSIOn, 10
and 15
cents Ice cream, candy,
frUlted
punch, cold drmks and
othel 1 efresh
menls WIll be sold before and aftel
the proglam
NEVILS NEWS
Statesboro Young Man
Enlists in Marines
Cecil Futch, son of Mr and 1Ih s
Solomon M Futch, of route No 4,
Statesboro, was among the young
men accepted for enhstmcnt m the
United States marme COl ps at the Sa
vnnnah dist.rict reel uit.ing headquai
ters on June lOth, SCCOl ding to an
announcement by Major Ralph E
Davis, officer In charge
Mr Futch was transferred to the
marme base at Parris Island, S C,
f01 recr uit training
Turnel, G01 don Mayo Hat 1 y Smlth
MISS Lone Mallard of Statesboro, Juhan TIllman, A L
Clifton end T
was a Vls1tor m NevJls Tuesday J MOl rlS A course
of chicken salad
lIlr and Mrs WIlmer Lanier, of Sa wIlh Iced tea cakes and
salted nuts
vannah, are spendmg sevel
al days was sel' ed by MIsses LOUIse Pate
wlth her parenls, Ml and M..
F H Isobel SOHlel CeCIle Brannen Mary
Futch SImmons, Mary Margaret and
Caro
I\1ISS Zelma Cox, who spent some Iyn Bhtch Fay Foy, Nora Bob SmIth,
time ln Sylvama assIstmg m the op Alma Cone, Menza Cummmg
Max
er'ltlOn of a new beauty shop,
IS at ann Foy and Mrs Ghergls Hagan
A
home here plogram of songs and
mUSle ' .. as 1 en
Mr and Mrs R B Nesmlth and dered throughout tile
afternoon by
daughters, WauVleese and LUllene, Mrs George Bean,
MI s C B Math­
spent Sunday wlth MI Ilnd
Mrs J eWB, Mrs Waldo Floyd, Mrs
Z S
Lawson Anderson Hendel son, Mrs Percy
Aventt and
Mr an'; Mrs OtIS Rushmg
and lit Jack Avelltt About one hundred and
tie son, James, of RegIster,
were the twenty five guests called
week end guesto of her parents, Mr
and Mrs F H Futch
Mr and Mrs Raymond G Hodges
and httle son, Ray, were
dmner
guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs
W,l
ton Hodges, of Statesboro
Mr and Mrs C J Martm and lit­
tle sons, Bobby and Deweese,
were
dmner guesst of Mr and Mrs J G
Helmuth, of DaISY, Sunday
Mr and Mrs PurvIs Anderson and
little daughter, Sh,rley, have return
cd to thelf home m Newark, N J,
where he WIll I esume hlS same pOSI
tlOn
TecII Nesmlth IS drIVmg the school
bus from here whlch transports
thlfty pupIls from the Nevlls
school
d,stnct to the LaboratOl y School at
S G T C I th,s summel
Mr and Mrs Raymond G Hodges
and lItle son, Ray, Mrs Chandos
BUI nsed and little daughtel" Al
menda and Levlta, and Mrs B D
Hodges attended a fish fry at
Mor
gan's bridge Thursday
Those attending summel school at
S G T C f,am NeVIls ale l\h and
Mrs G T Frnzlel, Ltlbllrn Frazlel,
MISS Maude WhIte JIl,SS
LUCIlle
WhIte, Mrs B F Futch and Ml';;
W
R Cannady
Your uttill Is as gcod al calh al our
Ilort Our _pl.I. line of lafer, longer
w.arlng G.nerall Includll Ih. rlghl Ilro
for your car-on thl .011111 lerms yeu
.ver heard .f. S" UI, and lave.
r
DONEHOO'S WOCO-PEP
-SERVICE
Road Sel"llft
313
,
Statesboro, Ga
BUtl0CH TIME S \ 7n�!��s�Snc�1�e�:sO� :Rt�:��e,AND rather than exception, In lhe polttical
world
THE STATESBORO NEWS A perfect exajnple
IS provided when
pending federal better houaing
plans
are compared WIth proposed
l fan
tJ ade practices" legislation
In the
Robinson Palman bill
The housing plan IS designed to
stnndm dize homes much as automo
biles are standardized, cut cost of
rna
terlals and reduce 1..1'1C amount of
la
bot required for erecting a home
It
lS estimated that a standai
diaed
house could be built fOI about $1200
which would be equal in size
and
quality to houses now costing
$3,000.
The theor y behind the
federal bet
tel housing plan is that the high
cost MISS Moon, a representative
of th
of "independent" building
makes It library division of
the Rockefeller
impossible fOl milllons of
cttizens to Foundation,
on a recent VISIt to the
purchase homes they need and want, I
South Georgia Teachers College, was
and that substantial reduction
In
attracted by the sign of the Bulloch
offIce and sct the face of the
natIOn
bUIlding costs would ercoulage
home County LIbrary and expressed
11 ue
toward the sun bUYing
sIre to know something of Its IllStOI y
It IS d,ff,cult to beheve
men are The Robmson Patman bIll, on the
to M1SS Ray, hbl ar!an of the college,
serIOUS who attempt to compale
un other hand, would outlaw trade prac
whereupon M1SS Ray inVited M1SS
favorably con(lltlOns of todny
WIth
tlces whIch have been developed to
Moon to VISIt the lIbral y WIth ller
those of that other day After twelve reduce the cost of prodUCing and sell
MISS Moon thinks th,s lIb,a,y IS a
yeal s of contmuous
RepublIcan can mg all mannel of
merchandise nnd great Cl
cY:ht to thIS sectIOn She mOl
trol, lhe natlO)) had come to the
bl Ink foods It would elthel cause hIgher
veled at ,ts accomplishment and SOld,
of despaIr It would be unfaIr to say t th
t 'Re"lly It lS u b�gh' spot
In Geor
pllces 0 e consumel
or preven"
• I \"
that the Republican pal ty was at leduellOns that could otherWIse be
g!a
fnult for all the eVIls whICh eXIsted, made Its effect would be to reduce
because no gl eat eVil In go .. el
nmental
ntraus evel be10ngs to a palllculm
mCldent or n pal tlculnl g'IOUp Cel
talnly during the twelve yem s oi
lhat
party s rule there had been I" ospel
ous tIme. How much of the Cl edIt
was due to cort ect pohcles, and how
much of th,s cond,t,on eXIsted m
spIte of these pollcles, arc matlel
fOI
speculatIOn SuffICe It to say
lhat
no party In contmuous power can ap
proprlate Cl "ht fOl lhe good
and
shunt to othel s CI edIt fOI the bad
To be SUI ethel e had not dUl mg the
twelve yeal5 of Republican ascend
ancy been a t))ne m whIch
lhat )larty
had been so overwhelnungly III can
trous 11M een the SItuatIOn dUllng
----- the pa t th,ee yeals, let the palty
ln power, claIming CI edlt fOJ
the
good must take cledlt fOl the bad
And on last Thulsday evemng
when, at the nutlonal convelltlOn, the
delegates lashed thenbehes mto
an
lmaglOul y fl cnzy "Jth
memOlles of
l Three Long Ycms" It. wus diffIcult
fo, the avelage votc) to go that t81
and stoPJ It was dtlflcult not to )e
membcJ the yeal s plecedmg ony:1 es
11ecmlly lhe four yem s undel the
HOOVCl 1 eglme
lt IS easy fOl a conSCl vatlve to
agree WIth our Republican
illenels
that practIces have been put Into
force durmg these recent yeul S winch
Gre not desn able as pel mancnt pI ae
tlces One may well be fllghtcned If
he contemplates that some of the
most dangerous of these practices
are to be contmued mdefinltely under
a Democi ntlc admlmstl atlOn Back
of these practIces fIrst appeared the
necessIty for them Therem lay lhe
great eVIl-It was a tragedy whIch
had to be met Banks were bl eakmg
throughout the natIOn by hundreds,
confidence m bus mess hud fallen to
the lowest ebb, workers were ldle
and hungry, It was a tIme whIch call
ed for heroIC actIOn
Rerbert Hoover had been compla
cently m offIce for four years, and
sought WIth as much vIgor as he could
command to assure the people that
prosp�rlty was 'Just around the cor
ner" He even dId some little things
wh,ch were calculated to help, but
he dIdn't do enough He was afraId
of the cry from the bIgger mterests,
the same mterests who now lament
the memory of the "Three Long
Years" He knew who would howl
if he acted mstead of talked-so
he
cho.e to talk
Franklin Roosevelt came mto the
arena WIth defimte plans for swift ac
tlon Nobody can reasonably seek to
deny that the natlon has made
1m
mense progress durmg the years of
h18 admlnIstratlOn To be sure some
body has been made to pay, and,
smce only those who have are able
M,lledgev,lle, Ga, June 15 -Attor
to pay, the burden haB fallen largely
ney C B McCullar formerly publish
upon those who had At the
same
er of the M,lledgevllle TImes, who
bme even they, whether they recog
conducts the veterans sectIOn of the
nlZC It or not, aTe better off 101 hav
Dntly TIme.!) here each Tuesday at
mg been made to pay
pI esent commander of the
Second
These Three Long Years' have
Area of the Amencan LegIon (three
have been happy years for the masses
conglesslOnnl d,stTlcis) WIll most
of the natIOn as compared WIth the
I,kely be named slate commandel of
years ImmedJ8tely prcceilmg them
the Amencan LegIon at ihe annual
The people WIll forget some tIme, for
conventIOn to be held In Athens on
they always do fOlget but they aTe
June 25 26 and 27 according to Ie
not gOing to turn the Republicans
pOl ts receIved here
back Into power m the face of \\hat
Se,era' dIstricts have aheady op
happened Immedmtely befol e the
enly endolsed hIm <nd many posls
WIsdom, sk!ll and courage of Frank
scattered throughout lhe state ha\e
lin D Roosevelt pIcked the natIOn up
Inst! ucted theu d legates to vote fOl
and set It on Its feet
hlln WhIle other pOSSIble canchdates
I
ha, e been mentIoned, It IS understood
Europe IS now determined to fol by
McCullar s ]lIends here and In
low the good llelghbor pohcy WIth h,s area
that It IS not hkely that he
Uncle Sam whIch mean.!) that they WI]} have any
serJOuo OPPOSItIon He
are wIlhng to borlOw all the money was
commander of the SIxth congies
we WIll lend them slOnal
dlStllCt last year whIch maugu
-- ----- rated the Idea of holding Sunday ral
Well, If the bram trust englneels lies H,s dIstrIct led the state
last
are not successful m harneSSing the year and he was awarded the DeLacey
tIdes up m Millne, they can borrow Allen trophy for bemg the most out
a httle from the old lady who tned standmg dIstrIct commander m the
&0 aweep 'em back WIth a broom state
FOR RENT-Good brIck store bUIld
mg CHAS E CONE (18Junltc)
FOR SALE-Cavalier refrigerator
Good condItion, cheap WILLIAM
H CROUSE (18Junltp)
FOR RENT-Furnished three room
apaT1.rnent, pTlvate bath, convement
to college and cIty schools CHAS
E CON E (18,unIte)
FOR CONCRETE flagwalks or any
thmg lo concrete work, see Z
WhItehurst at STATESBORO
BURIAL VAULT CO, phone 319
(18Junltp)
Try CARDUI For WANTED-Repre,entat,ve to organ
Functional Monthly Paina
Ize Mode,n Woodmen of America
camp m Statesboro Address B H
Women flOm the teen age to the JONES, dlstnct manager Waynes
change of Ilfe ha.ve found Oardul boro Ga (18Junltp)
genuil'ely helpful for the relief of
-
functtonal monthly pains due to Jack
AVAILABLE AT ONCE-Rawlelgh
of ju.t Ule TIght strength from the
ro"!e of 800 famlles m Candlel,
food they eat Mrs Orit Haynes of
JenkinS countles and StatesbOlo
Essex 1'.10 writes I used Oardul
Only rehable men need apply Can
when Ii gtrl (or cra.mps Rnd found It very
earn $25 or more week1y No cash
���i��c I�e Ct:1�l��Co:����usI !��Q�er<;:l�:�i
reqUlred WrIte today RA\V
vous h�:l ) elld c,nd !.JaQ!t pains nnd wa� In
LE1GH'S Depart GAF 259 Z, Mem
�r::��('��;�Yn �u:rf'�oL��n
condlLion Cardul phiS, Tenn (Jun4 18)
Thous nds or � ornett t.cstlfy Cnrdul bene
STRA YED-Left my plnce two weeks
tHed them If It. dOC8 not lJcneflL YOU I 19o one red butt headed cow, medl
_C_o!-::"_UI�n_'_"_"_'I:-:C'_._U________ urn SIZe, marked crop and upper bIt
RE \L ESTATE BARGAINS m one
ear and crop and undel b,t 111
30 aCles, 2 hOllses on new land,
other eal, also 1 ed maJe calf marked
fh e mllea from Statesboro prIce crop
and spilt 1Jl one ear and crop
$750
and hole In other ear For reward
170 aCles, 35 In culllvatlOn tenant notlf�
JOHN T PROCTOR, States
house, 130 aCle, fme tlmbel on publIC
bora (18J\mltp)
load 4 nn)es from Brooklet, Pl ICC
$2,000
110 aCles, 75 m culbvatlon house,
barn, good land, hali mlle off pave­
ment, $2060
50 acres, 35 1n cultlvahon, good
house, five mlles south on pubhc road,
price '1,250
1od- acres, 45 1n cultIvation, l new
house, Jllentll tImber, new fence, good
land, prIce $1,750
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
'NOTICE
No bIlls paId unless ordel SIgned
by H A ThcnnaB, L E Roller 01 R
W Raskms M J CARROLL, INC
(llJun4tp)
DANCE-Fnday lllght, June 12, at
T A DeLoach's place, 3 mIles
south of Red Hlll church, musIcIans
ore Burnel Fordham, Gordon New
mans and Dana Lester Everybody
mVlted (llJunltp
Petty Thieves Enter
And Carry off Cash
At an early hour lnst mght some
time before 9 o'clock peity thieves
entered the off'ice of the Stntesbor 0
Grocery Company and cal rted away
the cash register, whIch contamed
cash estImated at around $12 In ad
dltlon lo the cash all the keys of the
offIce equipment "ere In the cash
I eglstel No tl ace of the reglste, has
been found SuspICIOn lS sBld to be
"(' ected to\\ ard cerlaln indIVIduals
\'W hose name.!) have not been made
New Auto Store
To Open Here Soon
Announcement IS made that H R
Chl1stJan, of Savannah, has leased
Ihe p,operty at 39 East Mam Slleet
nem the new theat! e bmldmg where
he WIll open a Wesiel n Auto Asso
ClUte on 01 about July 6
Th,s stOle WIll be dnectly affIliated
\\"th the Westeln Auto Supply Com
pany of Kanoos lty, Mo wh1ch com
plIses n g't oup of home owned
home
opelated stores 111 Geolgla Ml Chns
t.lan wlll go next week to JacksonVille
fOl a CaUl se of t181Jlmg at the dli
tllCt headqualtels of the company,
aftm whIch he wll1 letliln to States
bOlo to make hiS home and to prepUI e
fOl the opemng of hIS StOl e
PAR I Y FOR BRlDE
MI s Hem y Ellis, \\ ho berOl e hCl
malrmge on June 5 "as MISS
Sa18
Plppm, of Midville, was the lilspn a
tlon of a galClen party Thm sday aft
elnoon flom 6 30.to 7 30 \\lth Nil s
Barney Avel Itt, Mrs Inman Foy and
JIll s BI uce Oll,fl a, JOint hostesses
They entel tamed the" guests on lhe
spacIOus lawn at the home of
MI s
A :leTltt on Zettero\\€[ avenue Tall
baskets filled WIth brIght cut flowel s
m1ermlngle«( WIth the beautIful
shrubbery lent cololiul challn M,S
FI ank S,mmons greeted the guests
anti presented them to a 1 ecelvmg hne
composed of Mrs Ave,.,tt, Mrs Olhff,
Mrs Foy, Mrs Henry Ellis MIS W
H Ellis, Mrs Loms Ell,s and il'lls M
J Bowen Tables and chmrs
were
placed for the guests, and conducllng
them to seat wel e Mesdames Al thut
CLASS REUNION
An enjoyable aff81r of the week end
was the banquet and reumon Fllday
evenIng, at the Columno Tea Room,
of
the graduating class of 1926 GIlbert
Cone, presulent, was toastmaster
for
the occasIOn Then class colors
of
green and pmk were effectIvely
used
In the table rlecoratIons MUSIC
was
enjoyed throughout the evenmg
Aft
er the meal bmgo was played Mem
bers of the class al e M10 Myrtle Wa
tels Donaldson Mrs MalY Agnes
Cone WIlliams, Mrs Alice Katherme
Lamer Amason, MIS Lama DaVIS
Rogers, MIS LilIa Baumrlnd Rnsch
man Mrs Pearl Akms Deal, MISS
Beatrlce Bedenbaugh, Robert Benson
!vII s Lomse Brunson Simmons MISS
Lucy Mae Deal, Mrs Ruby Deal Ak
inS, 111 r. Melba Dekle Loop, Joe
W,I
ham Donaldson, rrh s EmIly Dough
elty WIlliams, M1S Vewa Mae
John
son SammIe John.!)ton MISS \Vmme
Jone!;;, MISS Velma Kemp, I\Ils
IllS
KmgelY "killS, Mrs WIllie MYltle
Anderson Overstreet, MISS Juamta
Patnck Jlhs Rachel W!lson Pal 11sh
Nlls Sathe Woodcock KItchen, Bver
ott W,lham" MISS Sallie Maude Tem
pIes, M,ss Mary Stubbs, MISS Ophelia
Stllckland, MISS Ehzabeth Sornel
Roy SmIth, M,ss Emma. Slmth,
Arlie
Ro\\e, Elwm Rogers, DI John M�o
ney Douglas McDougald, Pat MoO! e,
MISS DOllS Lmdsey, Mrs Hnu:I LeWIS
SO\\ ell, MISS Carolyn Lee, Dan Lestel
Jr MI s LOUIse Denmark Breedlove,
M,ss Nell Holbrook, Mrs Maurme
DOl'al�on Langford and
WIlburn
WoO\lcock
Of ",telest lS Ihe mall lOge of MISS
Emma Snllth and Ralph Moo,e both
of Statesboro the celemony havmg
been solemmzed qUIetI y Tuesday
mOlnmg, June 16, nt 9 a clock, at the
home of the bllde's pal ents M I and
l\hs Joshua Snllth m the p,esence
of membel s of the lmmedmte
fam
Ihes and a few flwnds Vases and
ba" Is of petunIas and shasta dmsles
w., e used on the tables and mantel
On each SIde of the Jmprovlsed nltsl
of felll lall floO] baskets held vall
COIOl ed gladlOh fhe weddmg musIC
\Va.!) rendel ed by a cousm of the bllde,
MISS Olhe Mae Jelnlgan As she play
ed Lohengrm s Wedding MUlch the
bllda descended the stan s, where she
was met by the gloom 'Ihe b11de nnd
gloom entel ed the llvmg 100111 togeth
el and stood befO! e the altaI whele
the Impl essl' e llOg cel emony
was
pel fOllned by Rev C M
Coalson
nastol of the Fn st Bapilst chUl ch The J T J ""cl;iliha,1 a P'CniC on
The bllde \\01e a beconllng navy Chlf-1ThlllSday night nt 'The Chelokeefon smt WIth tfil101ed thlee qual tel Cabm,' the nttJnctlve log cabm of
length coat tllmmed ,\)th chIffon
Ol F,ances Deal Membels of the club
gandy Hel acceSSOlles wele
wh,te Ule Betty Smlth Margalet Remlng
WIth tllmmmgs of na\y A COl sage ton LeonOla Whltes,de Gene
SmIth
of s\\eethealt loses and valley hlhes Dot Dmby Bobble SmIth, Betty
Mc
completed hel costume MlS MOOle LenlO,e, Gladys Thaye"
An'l Eliza
the attlactlve daughter of il'h and beth Snllth, Mallon Lamel
Wlsta
1\115 Joshua Smh.h of t111 CIty,
wa� Jhnckston, Nonn 'lhnclcston, "Wrmy
gladuated flom the Statesboro HIgh Ruth Lame, Mary Sue Akms Boys
School The gloom who IS the son I1lvlted \\ Ie 10TIIB McLemore,
BIll
of \v MOlgan MooLe of Macon, fO! Kennedy, GeO!ge l:I1tt, Chull,e
Joe
melly of Statesboro, IS now engaged Mathews Guy Wells
W C Hodges
m bUSiness m thIS cIty After the Hobson Dubose Cha'rle" Olhff GlO'
weddmg tllP thlOUgh NOl th
and ver Bl armen accd Waters, Glenn
South Calolma and Tennessee they Hodges Frank Ollltf Gene Hodges
WIll be at home to then frIends In Johnnie' Dea] Ray Akms Joe Lan'
StatesbOlo and for a few wcel(.!) WIll dlum and Halold Akms Gills
mVlted
reSIde With Ml nnd MIS Frank wele Misses Sarah Rcmmgton
and
SmIth Valda Do\\dy Chaperones
for the
evenmg wele Mrs LeWIS
Akms and
Mrs S,dney Smlth
...
ANDERSON-LAMB IMl88 Martha Kate Andersoll,daughter of Mr and Mrs H D An­derson, of Statesboro, became the
bride of Bartow Parks Lamb, of
Swainsboro, at at quiet home CCI e­
mony Saturday afternoon, June 13, at
5 o'clock, at the home of the bride's
parents on Zetterowei avenue,
WIth
Rev G N Ramey, pastor of the
Methodist, church officiating', III the
PI esence of only the immediate farn
ilies MISS Ander son IS a gl aduate of
Wesleyan College and foi the last
two yeurs has been an inati uctor in
the Swainsboi a public scohols Ml
Lamb IS the son of MI and JIll s T
D Lamb, of Atlanta, formerly of
Wadley After 11 short \\ eddmg trrp
Mr and lIfrs Lmab WIll make their
home in SWRlIlSboIO, where Ml Lamb
IS m business
...
EVERETT-PERKINS
I'he marriage of Miss MOl gal et
Everett to Chfford Perkins was ,01
emmzed Satm dny evemng June 13,
in Swainsboro, at the Baptist paste
rrum Rev C S DUl den perfm med
the cel emony m the Pl esence of mcm
bel s of the ))11medlate familIes The
bIlde WOl e a two piece ensemble of
navy blue paper flannel Clepe
WIth
contI astlng flowel s of pale blue Her
acceSSOlles were also of navy blue
The bllde IS the daughter of 1\1"
LeOnie Evel ett, of StatesbOl 0, and the
late J l{ Everett FOl the past nme
yeal s she has been employed as
as
slstant clel k for the cIty of States
bOlO MI Pelkms IS the only son of
Dr and Mrs H C Perkms, of LOUI,
VIlle, Ga Aftel a bllef \\ eddmg tllP
Mr and M,s Perkms WIll make then
home In Alacon, whele l\fl Petkms
IS employed as dl aughtsman WIth
the
State HIghway Depaltment
•••
SMITH-MOORE
HOUSE PARTY
Membelo of the T E T cl11b, WIth
then dates, at e enJoymg a house pal
ty thIS week at Bluffton, S C, chap
eloned by Mrs Hall y SmIth and Mrs
W E Dekle Attendmg ale
Cecil
Watel s and Dot Dal by Dean Andel
son and Bobble SmIth, B H Ramsey
and Carolyn Ball, Frank Olliff and
Betty SmIth, George Hltt and
Mallon
Lamel, Gene L Hodges and Marga
1 et Remington, Horace McDougald
and Jurell Shuptrlne, Tmy Ramsey
and Mal guen!e Mathews Those m
"ted out of the club ale Jack Da, by
and Carolyn Brown, of MarIetta, W
C Hodges and Betty McLemOle, Rob
el t Hodges and Annelle Coalson, En
nle Call and Alma Mount, Lester
Brannen and Winona Aldred
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
MI s Ohn SmIth, who IS spendmg
some \lme at the Solms Hotel, Tybee,
entertained the members of her club,
"The Tuesday Bridge," and a few
othel guests Tuesday WIth a spend­
the day party BrIdge and sWlmmmg
were the features of entertamment
A luncheon was served at the Brass
RaIl At the game Mrs W E Mc
Dougald made hIgh score for club
and Mrs F,ank WIlliams for VISltO\S
Each recc)\ ed Chmese carved va,:,es
Ice tea coasters for low SCot e went
to Mrs Althur Turne, , and perfume
for cut to Mrs Harvey D Brannen
Others playmg were M,s F N
GIlmes, Mrs Edwm Groovel MISS
Anme Brooks Gnmes, Ml s George
Bean, MI s Barney Averltt, Mrs Fred
Shearouse, :l\h s Frank Slmmons Mrs
C Z Donaldson, lI1r, GOI don Mays,
M,ss Anme SmIth and MIS H P
Jones
SE \fED FOR TEA
iI'[) 0 LoUIS Elhs and MI s M J
Bowen weI e charming hostesses on
Wednesday afternoon Wlth 8 seated
tea at the Brooks Hotel honormg M,S
Hemy EIlI, a lecent bllde M,s Bal
ney A, elltt greeted the guests upon
then al rival and ushellOg them to
the dmmg room weI e 1\11 s FI ank
SImmons i\h s Inman Fay and 1\'lJ s
BI uce Oll,ff Others asslslmg In en
terlamlng \\ ere il'1I s BIll McClung,
MI s W T Snllth Mrs R J Kenne
rly and Mrs Joe Fletcher Seated
at
the bnde s table were the bl Ide
and
the t"o hostesses, Mesdames Balney
Averitt, Bruce Olliff, Inman Foy,
Bmg BI 0\\ n Dan Lestel,
JIIartha
Donald.on Waldo Floyd Bernard
McDougald, WIlburn Wooacock,
Le
roy Cowart, Thao MOl liS, T
J Mor
TIS Sr, Grady Johnston and Ho\\
ell
Sewell Bowls of lovely summer flow­
ers were used on al1 the taables
WIth
tapers tIed WIth tulle at Il'tervals
Covel S "Cl"e 181d for sIxty
Prudence IS shown where the aec
ond finger IS long and not pointed
Such a formation IS often accom­
parried by a long, straight, line of
head
Those individuals who WIsh to live
a quiet, SImple life wlll not have a
hard hand, or a long, deep hne of
head The fingers of such Individuals
WIll often be found to be pointed or
come
Courage, Enduranee, TImidity,
Nervousness
Courage IS shown where the palm
IS flat, long thumb, and deep Ime of
head Endui ance IS indicated m the
same manner, WIth the palm less flat
TImIdIty IS indicated where the
palm IS hollow, and the thumb wenk
Nervousness is mdlcated where the
palm IS soft and the hand covered
WIth small shallow lines, and general
ly pmk nails
If you are mterested m securing
a character analYSIS of yourself, Mrs
Jenmngs WIll be glad to send It to
you Send 10 cents In stamps or coin,
together with self-addressed stamped
envelope to cover clencal expenses,
statmg month and date of bIrth Ad­
dress StudIOS, Alice Denton Jennmgs,
14 Roswell Road, Atlanta, Ga
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
What Does My Hand Tell?
By ALICE DENTON JENNINGS
Presbyterian Church
H L SNEED Pastor
10 15 Sunday school, Henry Ellis,
supelllltendent
11 30 MornIng worship Sermonby the pastor
4 00 Sunday school at Clito, W E
McDougald, supenntendcnt
7 00 Young People s League, Hor
ace McDougald, president
Welcome
First Baptist Church
C M Coal-on. Mmlster
10 15 a m Sunday school, Dr II
F Hook, supcrmtendent
11 30 a m Mornmg worship
7 15 P m Baptist, flaming Union
KermIt R Cal r d,rector
8 30 p m Evcnmg worsh,p
Spec,.1 musIc by the cholT, Mrs
J G ]\1001 e, chrector
Player meetlllg Wednesday even
mg at 8 30 o'clock
Today's dlScusslon contmues WIth
speCIal chalactellstlcs of the hand A
cut of the average or normal hand
appears WIth th,s al bcle
AmbItIon, Prudence
Amblbon IS shown where Ule Index
fingel IS long and straIght, and whel e
a smgle jlne rIses hIgh on the pad of
flesh beneath the mdex fingC), called
the Mount of JupIter Th,s fOI matlOn
IS often accompanied by a long slop
mg Ime of hea\:]
S. D. A. CHURCH
E E BACKUS. Pastor
STATESBORO
Sabbath school 3 06 11 m
BIble study, 4 30 p m Regulal
qual tel Iy observance of the com
ml.1mon ::.erV}ce Jno 13 117
8 30 p m Wednesday BIble study
and p1 nyel meetmg
PORTAL
Sabba th school 10 00 a m
P1 eachlllg serVIce, 11 30 a m
BIble study, 11 30 a m
We offer for sale the Brooks B Sor
I WI place of 00 acres, one half mlle
flom Statesboro, on old road to Por­
tal-50 acres cultivated, 4 room hOllse
and baw PrIce $2,00000 Llberal
tCl1l18 Reasonnble cash payment,
Icmam<lel III yeally mstallments Ad
dress Fmm Depallment, GEORGIA
LOAN & TRUST CO, Box 648, Ma
con Gn (28mayOtc)
CARD OF fllANKS
I am takll1g th,s method of ex
pI essmg my thanks to those
illends
who have been so kmd to me smcc
my recent aCCIdent
whIch almost cos�
me the enbre loss of my hand flav
Ing partmlly recovCled from the
accI
dent, I des)) e to stllte that r 11m
able
to CUI ryan my WOl k and SOhClt
a
contmuance of you I plllltmg busmess
as m the pust
EARL KENNEDY
BONUS INVESTORS
Methodist Church
G N RAINEY, Pastor
10 15 a m Church school hour,
J L Renfloe, genCl al Bupellntendent
11 30 a m Mal mng WOl sl"p and
pl eachmg by the pastol
7 30 p m Semol League Repolt
flom the delegates who attended the
assembly th,s week
8 30 p m Evemng serVIce, WI th
the message by the pastor
4 p m Monday, MISSionary Soclety,
Mrs J 0 Johnston preSIdent
830 p m Wednesday, mId week
sel vIce led by the pastor
8 30 p m Thursday, regular meet
ll1g of the boal d of stewards
HARMONIZED
COSMETIC:;
·Jr�1
14. a.L
tww. TO COMPLETE YOURCOSTUME ENSEMBLE
CLUB PICNIC
Thank. to AdrI.nne, noted d.aiper 0
costume ensembles you may no 1
blend your coatume, your comple.IJon,
your cosm.tlcs Into on. perf.ct, har
mODloua CDflemble Complete harmony
of b••uly from h.ad to to.
ThI. glorion. eflect I, achle'NCI b
Adrlonne Srl.n�ficanu Harmonlud
COlm.Ua
Pro•• It to yours.1t L.t Adrt..."" le­
••ntyourlo••Un... thI.n•.",amut ....y
I-\I)I� I � I\J N �
SCIENTIFICALLY HARMONIZED
COSMETICS
FOR MISS SMITH
A lovely affmr honol Ing MISS Em
ma SmIth bnde clect of Ralph
Mome at the home of M,. Frank
Smlth 9 PreetorlUs street, wns a mlS
cellaneus shower tea Saturday oftel
noon Guests were met at the liVing
room door, WhlCh wns beautifully ar
,anged m dahhas and gladIOlI, liy
MISS AIleen Brannen Mrs
Frank
SmIth presented the brlde, who m
turn welcomed the brtde's mother,
Mrs Josh SmIth, MIS R L Graham,
aunt of the groom Mrs Noah Deal,
cousm of the bnde and Mrs 0 C
Banks, sIster of the bnde They
were
then led by MISS ElOIse SmIth mto
the dmmg room, whICh wa. beautl
fully decorated With a centerp,ece
of
pmk snapdragons and shasta daISIes,
With minIature brides and grooms
and yellow candles Ice cream
and
cake were served by MIsses ChTlsteen
Moore and Loree old VICtOTla Mal
lard Wh,te hearts bed vr.th yellow
Tlbbon formed the favors Gue,ts
were taken mto the gift room by M,ss
Sail'" SmIth and M,s A L Clifton,
where the lovely glftS were shown by
Mrs Roy Smlth and Mhs� Selma
Brannen M1SS LoIn Wyatt preslded
over the bnde's book Mmnc was ren
dered by MISS Ollie Mae JernIgan
and M,ss Mary Nell Brannen Out of
town guests attendmg were Mrs
R
L Graham, of StIlson, Mrs Noah
Deal, of Soperton, JIIISS Lola Wyatt
of Brooldet, I\1,S J 0 Akms, of
Egypt
CONSCIENTIOUS EFFORT
and our ablhty to dIscharge our duties ethIC­
ally, IS bound to bnng honor and respect
to
our vocatIOn, and thiS we are contmually
stnvmg to accomplish
STAtESBORO UNDERTA.KIM6 Co.
DAY FUNERAL DIR.EC.TORS NIGHT
PHONF LADY ASSIS'-ANT PHONE
340 STATE-SBOR-O, G�.
4-15
���B�l:i�!��:�eJcft':a�
£Utern Cltla and RNOtt.
Or to N.w Yon; �1aDd.
Maine DoetOD 5 Haldu. N 8
Playground News
Excursion Fares .. r. Circle Teur
Fares
Golna and Returnl"a Same Route
'Y..tJ Colna One W.J', Returulne ADutb_
T,CI("t. include meal.
and berth on .,11"
I nfocmaUon cheerfully furnlahed by our
II"I1"el upert. who will plan your trip
ConSUlt ImY of our Aaents, 01' write
emend Pnaacnaer Allent Savannah Georata
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAD.WAY
rilE RICHT WAY
A speCIal fen \1) e at the play
glOund fOl FrlullY, June 26, WIll be a
doll pal ade Puzes WIll be gIven
fOl
the most beautIful cutest smallest
ugliest lalgest, and to the largesl
famIly of dolls A r "'e Wll1 also
be
a\\alded iOI the plettlcst doll car
Ilage and the :nost beautlfully
deco
rated bIcycle EVPly g))1 and boy IS,
------------------------------...,
mVlted to niel theu dolls and
also
nto Jom In u bIcycle palade throughto\\n Very Best MaterialOther than thc above features of and WorkmanshIpfered there wlll be classes of dramatJzatlOn of songs a 1d ploys, nature
study first am mUSIC, wadmg,
vol
ley ball, baseball, newcome,
hot bot­
tom, horseshoe, and many
other ID
tel estlng games
A cordIal mVltatlon IS extended
to
all chIldren of the town and all m�th­
ers are urged to VISIt tho playgrpulld
Our PrIces
Are Reasonabh!
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATI'ENTION
GIVEN ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUME
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GAo
T CO.
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Judge M J. Yeomans
Seeking Re-Election
ABOUT PEOPLE AND
TIDNGS IN GEORGIA (By Georg a N_s Service)
Judge M J Yeomans who is now
serv ng h s second term as attorney
general of Georg a has announced
that he " I seek re elect on upon
the record made and the serv ces ren
dered the Btate wh Ie in offICe
Judge Yeomans was elected at
tomey general n 1932 and aga n n
1934 when he carr ed every couDty n
the 3tat,\ except ten 'A recent off CUll
act that attracted w de attent on was
when he dec ned to g ve h s sanct on
to the present method of financ ng
the state by Governor Talmadge
From 1923 to 1931 he was Judge of
the super or court of the Pataula c r
cu t He was born n TattDall coun
ty pract ced law n Dawson for th r
teen years s a gra'duate of the un
ve s y of Georg a and of Vanderb t
Un vers ty
Paragraphs Pertaming to Many
Matters of Interest In
The State
At anta
ANNOIJNCING • • •
NEW SPARTAN DEALER
Statesboro Feed Co.
YOU ARE INVITE;) '10 VISIT OUR STORE AND IN
SPECT OUR COMPLE'IE LINE OF SPARTAN GRAINS
POULrRY FEEDS
WE ESPECIALLY CALI YOUR ATTENTION TO SPAR
TAN PERFECT PELLETS FOR CHICKS BROILERS
PULLETS AND LAYERS PELLETS REPRESENT THE
GREATEST FORWARD STEP IN POULTRY NUTRI
TION THEY IMPROVE AND SIMPLIFY FEEDING
MAINTAIN COMPLETE BALANCE AT ALL TIMES
AND PRESERVE EVERY ESSENTIAL VITAMIN
PELLET FEEDING IS NOT ONLY EASY BUT SAVES
YOU MONEY BY ELIMINATING WASTE FEED AND
GIVING BETTER GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT
DROP IN AND LET US TELL YOU HOW TO GROW BET
TER PULLETS AND GET MORE FALL AND WINTER
EGGS WITH SPARTAN GROWING AND DEVELOPING
PELLETS see me
N ce 4 room dwe I ng on a 4 ac e
lot n Reg ste $1 �OO te ms
Lot on South Col ege street 70x150
$225 $25 cash $5 pe month on balStatesboro Feed Co.
31 WEST MAIN ST
(4/un2tp)
TO SAVANNAH
EVERY SUNDAY MORNING
$1.50 Round Trip From
DOVER
Lv DOVER
Al SAVANNAH
906am
1040 am
Central of GeorgIa tram connects In Sa
vannah WIth buses for Savannah Beach (Ty
bee Island) Bus Fare VIa Savannah Beach
Bus Lme, 75 cents round trIP
Savannah and Savannah Beach offer
unrIValed entertamment for vIsitors
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
T•• COW or 'COWS
JERSEY COWS are common enough-but Simply Sybil,
Palla. I, a
breeder 5 d earn com true Near perfect n every respect-won
derful body level top carrying out veil bo h way. de p v ns
m rvelo s udder In extu e and a achmcn -(ully wo y of her
p oud tI le Na ional Champion She Is he Cow of Ccwa
,our croP!
Nat" al Ch lean conta nt almo.t two score 01 maIM
and m 0 elements .such as &0 on magna um man.
ganeJe ad ne calc urn potau urn etc--each a Col tal
ekn ent in vowth and healthy dewlojJment of 1>1a",""
BaN NITRATI
or SODa
rmu VITAL IMPUII1TIES IK KATUIIE'S OWlf IAUJlCEl AHJ) BLEND
REPAIRS FOR TOBACCO FLUES
WE HAVE THE REPAIRS ON HAND
ORDERS TAKEN FOR COMPLETE SETS
OF TOBACCO FLUES
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBOR0 GEORGIA
(14maytic)
TO OUR IItiLK CUSTOMERS
On account of the great advance I
feed for our da ry cows un ess au
custo ners n ake sat sfcatory settle
ment before the 10th of each month
we w I be compelled to d scont nu
leav ng them any m Ik
W AMOS AKINS AND SON
THURSDAY JUNE 18 1936
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
EXECUTORS SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By v rtue of an order from the
COUI t of ord nary of Bulloch county
will be sold at publ c outcry on the
first Tuesday n July 1936 at the
court house door n .a d county be
tween the legal hours of sale the fol
low ng descr bed property to w t,
A three fourths ( "") und v ded
nte est n that certa n lot or par
eel of land w th the br ck bu ld ng
thereon located n the c ty of
Statesbo 0 n the 1209th G M d s
tr ct of Bul och county Georg a
front ng "est on South Ma n street
a d stance of 18 feet and runn ng
back between parallel I nes ads
tance of 90 feet to an alley and
bounded north by lands of J H
Brannen east by an a ley south
by ands of P G Walker and west
by South Ma n street
Terms of sale cash
Th s June 2 1936
l N RUSHING
W L McELVEEN
Executo s of the w II of J B R
ng deceased
TAX SALES
CAMP mGIILAND IS
OPEN TO ALL GmLS
MARSHAl; 8 SALB
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at publ c outcry to the
h ghest b dder for eash Defore the
court house door I Statesboro Geor
g a on the first Tuesday n July 1936
w th n the legal hours of sale the fol
low ng descr bed property lev ed on
under certa n fi fas ssued by the
mayor and clerk of the c ty of States
bora n favor of c ty of Statesboro for
taxes for the years 1930 1931 1932
1933 1934 and 1935 aga nst Rosa
Lovett lev ed on as the property of
Rosa Lovett to w t
That certa n lot of land located
m the c ty of Statesboro n the
1209th G M II str ct of Bulloch
county Georg a front ng 75 feet on
Mulberry street and runn ng back
between parallel I nes 137 feet
bounded north by lot No 42 or
lands of J W Lowry east by Mul
berry street south by lot No 40 or
lands of W D Dav s and west by
the other one half of lot No 41
Sa d lot be ng the easte n half of
lot No 41 accord ng to a survey
and plat of record n the off ce of
the clerk of the super or court of
Bulloch county book Y page 466
and reference s had to sa d plat
Sold ubject to state a d county
taxes
Th s 8th day of J ne 1936
W SCREWS Ch ef of Pol ce
C ty of Statesboro
yean 1980 1981 1988
and 1935
That certain tract or parcel of
land Iylntr and beiDlr In the "7th
G M dl.trlct BUlloch county con
talnlng 160 aerea more or 1_
bounded northwest by lands of E
M Bensley and land. of W J
Blackburn estate northeast by
Ogeeehee rver ..outheaat by laDda
of P S R ehardson and J E Bran
nen aOO west by land. of J E
Brannen and J D Srtlckland es
ta te Levied on as the property of
Mrs J W Blackburn for taxes for
the years 1930 and 1981
That certain tract or parcel of
land Iy ng and being In the 46th
G M d strict, Bulloch county eon
ta n ng 76 acre. more or les.
bounded north by land. of Mn
V della Parker east Jly the Tolbert
place south by lands of Tom
Slater and west by Nevils creek
Levied on. as the property of lIIrl
C J Howell for taxes for the yeara
1930 1931 1932 1933 1984 and
1936
That certa n tract or parcel of
land Iy ng and be ng n the 46th
G M dlstrletl Bulloch county con
talnlng 104 acres more or less 10
called on the Rver road and bound
ed north by lands of J E M kell
east by the run of Ogeechee river
south by lands of the estate of Van
Beasley and west by lands of J S
Beasley Levied on as the property
of M kell brothers for taxes for the
years 1930 1931 and 1932
That certa n tract or parcel of
land Iy ng and be ng In the IB03rd
G M d str ct Bul och county can
tain ng 86 acres more 0 less
bounded north by lands of George
E W Ison east by lands of T A
DeLoach south by lands of E A
P octor and west by lands of J E
Futch Lev ed on as the property
of J M White for taxes for the
yea s 1930 1931 1932 1938 1934
an'd 1935
Privileges of GIrls Camp Not
Restncted to Those Re
SIdIng In Atlanta.
The Atlanta Y W C A
H gh and nv tes g rls from 9
years of age to enJoy sports d scus
s on hobby-groups and fun June 18
to July 31 and older g rls and bus
ness women to spend vacat ons at the
camp from August 1 to 17 Located
12 m les north of Atlanta n the foot
h lis of the Blue R dge Mounta n
Camp H ghland seas Iy access b e
and the reasonable rates make pos
s ble pleasant enterta nment and
st mulating reereat on for all types
of g r sand wOlllen
For young g rls from 9 to 11 yea s
who are enJoy ng the r first camp ex
per enee there s a carefully supe
v sed program WIth counselors n
each bungalow extra m k ea Iy be I
t me a spec al story hour sho t
h kes M ss Anne Pr dmore Y W
C A g rl reserve secretary s d rect
or and w 11 be ass sted by a reg stered
nurse fourteen college students 0
graduates who are counselors and
twelve jun or ass stants selecteli from
outstand go At1an a sen or h gh
school studen s
Farmers Invited to
Attend Tobacco Meet
The annua tobacco field meet ng
w 11 be he d at the Geo gJa Coastal
PIa n Expe ment Stat on T fton
The
LEONA MAE TRUE vs JOHN L
TRUE-Pet t on for D vorce n
Bulloch Super 0 Cou t July Term
1936
10 the defendant John L True
The pia nt ff Leona Mae True hay
ng filed her pet t on for d vorce n
th • court returnable to th s term of
the court and t be ng made to ap
pear that John L True s not n resi
dent of sa d state or county and an
o de hav ng been made fo serv co
on h m by publ cat on th s therefore
s to not iy you John L T ue to be
and appear at the next term of Bul
loch super or court to be held on the
fourth Monday n July 1986 then and
there to answer th s compla nt
W tness tl e Hono able W II am
Wood um Judge of the supe or court
Th s 17 h day of Apr 1936
F I WILLIAMS
C e k Bul och Supe 0 Oourt
(2may2June)
Lummall has
quickly become the
sensation of the
pamt world
Its greater beauty
alone was enough
to assure that
Walls and ceil ngs
are so soft I So I ght
and cheerful I The
coloreffects are
s mp ly caph
vating
And then Lummall IS so
econom cal and easy to use
One coat covers "Use it
over other pamt on plas
ter masonry v. allboard
and wood--even pamt flgat
over wallpaper Uses only
water for thmner VerJ:
uconomlcal •
OHNSON HARDWARE
COMPANY
Statesboro Georg a
We Will Lend You a Brush to Apply thiS Pamt
11" "
HIGHEST QUALITY
REASO �ABLE PRICE
EASY TERMS
Fully Guaranteed
See call or '\\ rite
WIlham H Crouse
& Son ATTENTION VETERANS
- Invest
your bonus n a farm We have
several barga ns n Bulloch and ad
/0 n ng count es Small down pay
ment long term'S See M C MAS0N
Swn nsboro Ga or S 1) GROOVER
Statesboro Ga (ll1martt'c)
PI one 321 R
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HONORING MISs HARDBSTY
lit" Marvin Pittman entertamed
nformally Monday evenmg at her
home on North lIIam street at dmner
honor ng lII,ss Katherme Hardesty
of Ne v Orleans La house guest of
Mrs W L Destler Covers were laid
were IIIrs 0 C Banks and MIss Mar
garet Moore Late in the afternoon
punch and crackers were served
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The missionary society of the Meth
odist church will meet Monday after
noon at 4 0 clock In their respective
rooms at the church for c rele meet
ngs All members are urged to be
present
MRS DEAL HOSTESS
Mrs Ben Deal enter amed delight
fully Monday afternoon at her log
cabin the n embers of her circle of
the Presbyterian lad es auxil ary An
hour was spent In sewing after which
p en c refreshments were
served un
der the pmes The hostess was 8B
SIS ted by Mrs Percy Averitt and IIIrs
Homer Parker E ghteen guests were
present
.. �
NOVEL ::r CLUB
Mrs A L Clifton was hostess on
Wednesday afternoon to the members
of her club the Novel T Sewing
was the feature of entertamment
Other than the club members present
Mr and lIfrs Jack Alderma I of
Savannah a d M ss Max e Lou Al
derman of St Ison vere guests of
IIIr and Mrs B II Aldermai durmg
last week
Mr and Mrs
ed to Baxley Sunday
Ed Mitchell left during the week
N C to VISit hia
mother
Mrs Leonie Everett spent Sunday
m Savannah WIth her daughter Mra
Clyde Collins
Mrs Maggie Brannen of Pulaski
IS spending a fe v day. n the city
With relatives
Mr and Mrs Oliff Everett and lit
tle son spent Tuesday at Waycross
w th relatives
M sses Erma Autry and Menza
Cumn ng I otored to Savannah
Sun
day for the day
Mr and Mrs Cliff Bradley and
daughte Sara Ahce left Sunday for
po nts n Flor da
Mrs H L Trapnell of
Mrs
CHICKEN FRY
Among the enjoyable occasions
the week was the chicken try and p c
n c supper at wh ch Mr and Mrs Ot s
Groover entertamed the employes of
H Minkovitz & Sons and their fumi
I es Tuesday evening A long table
was placed under the trees for the
occasion T vited were Mr and Mrs
H M nkov tz and family from Sylva
n a and the employees of the States
boro StOI e With the r f'am I es-Mr
and Mrs Howell Sewell M ss Nell
Jones Mrs Sidney Sn ith W II am
Smith Mrs Mlnn e M kell Mr and
M,s Ivy Miller MISS El zabet! Sm th
M ss Ollie Sm th M ss Leona Ander
son Mr and Mrs Remer Brady Mr
and Mrs Roy Green Mr and Mrs W
D MeGa ley M iss II! nn e Jones
?of ss Georg a Hagilh and Ike M nko
loin W H Aldred was a businese
vIlltor in Sava1lnah Monday
Mrs J H Lamer of Pembroke
war; the guest Monday of Mrs
Frank
ome
MISS Christine Upchurch of Stll
son IS VlSlt ng Mr and Mrs
J D
Fletcher
Mr and Mrs Lann e Simmons were
bus ness viaitors 10 Atlanta during
the week
H E Cartledge has returned from
Hot Spr ngs Ark where he spent
a few weeks
JIIr and Mrs Ed Aycock of M lle
were guests Sunday of lIfr and MIS
P G Walker
MIsses Lucille and Audrey Cart
ledge spent last vcek n Atlanta
Visit
109 1 ela t ves nr d fends
JIIrs Cha les Ba nes of St Aug
usUne Fla spent last veek end W th
her mothe Mrs H C Cone
L ttle M ss B Ihe Jewell Fletche
of Dotha Ala a I ved last week to
spend se,eral weeks th Mr and
Mrs J D Fletcher and othe I cia
bves
1111 s W CLan er and daughtc
MISS Fay Lan e of Pen I,ll oke wei e
guests Monday of 1\1 and Mrs D
PAvel tt
M ss Do othy Pu v S IS spend ng
the "eek at St S mono Islal d as
guest of M and MIS W II McMI
Ian of SwamsbOl 0
Felton Lame a ,tudent at Tech
who has been Visiting I Atlanta fo
a few days I as n ved to spend the
summe w tit I s parents
DI and M s Glenn Jenn ngs a d
thell hOI se guests !'vII and 1\1 s Cur
tiS Jennmgs of Galox Va moto cd
to Tybee Wednesday afternoon
Misses Hclc Brannen El zabeth
DeLoacl and Gelald" e Rush ng arc
spenllmg the, eek Rocky Mount
N C as guests of lIlI s Charles Ran
dolph
Mrs Clyde Coli ns aId t vo att act
Ive ch Idlen Sh ley n d M ke lave
returned to tl CI home n Says nah
aftCl v s tmg I e I othel M s Leon e
Ever tt
Mr and M s F ank 011 II and son
B lIy acco opan ed by hiS other
Mrs E D Holland spcnt Sunday as
guests of Mr and M,s Waltel 011 II'
at neg ster
1\115 John Ove stleet wi 0 s tok
BIRTH
Mr and 1II s J C Coli ns
1 ns announce the birth of a daughter
June 8 She has been named Marga
ret Frances and WIll be called Fran
ces Mrs Coli ns was before her mar
nage III Iss Margaret Kennedy of
Stetesboro
...
DINNER SUNDAY
MISS Grace Zettero ver of Augusta
was the honoree of a lovely d nner
Sunday g 'en by Mr and Mrs Colon
Rush ng Those present were lIlr and
Mrs C A Zetterower and sons Etlsel
and Charles Mr and Mrs Lehmon
and MISS
...
GIRL SCOU1 S IN CA'MP
An ong the G rl Scouts to lea,e
Sun lay for a two weeks otay at
Cnmp Walel a near Savannah \\ere
M sses Mary V rg naG oover Betty
Jean COl e Dorothy nem ngton Joyce
M llel Betty B rd Foy and M ss
EI zabeth Deal who acr.o npan ed
as the r guest Tuesday
Rev Ho va d of Macon
M and MIS Waite
Brent se,elal days du ng the week
Savannah on bus ness
M ss M Idrcd Dav s of CI� 0 IS Vlo
It ng lIlr and Mrs H P Hag ns and
fam Iy at R dgelend S C
MISS Kathel ne Ha desty of Ne v
Orlenns La a I ved Satu day for a
\IS t to MIS W L Destl ..
M sses Claud a and BCI n ce Waller
of Swa nsboro spent last "eek as
guests of M s W L Waller
!'vII and !If rs James Bland and ht
tie so left TI rsday fo Lou sv Ile
vh", e they v 11 make tl e I home
M and Mr, J W Mount a ld Den
na k I ldsey of Sp gfleld vele
guests Tuesday of Mrs G W Hodges
M s Oswald Hadden of Rentz
spent last veek e d he e w th her
parents IIh und Mrs Grady S n th
M and M, Mal n Ble ett of
BRIDGE LUNCHEON
JANE SUMNER and NAOMI
HARVILLE
Wish to Express Their AppreCIatIon to the Lovely
Chentele of
HARVILLE'S BEAUTY SHOPPEB \P11S1 Y W A
The Ll cy McLemore chapter OC the
Young Worn n s Au",l ary of the
Baptist church held a neet ng at the
hon e of M ss Ma tha Cone \ th MISS
Nell Blackbu n as hostess Monday
ught A JllOg am on the I Ie of John
Shl ck and Henll.tta Hall Shuck was
g ve After the progl am da ty e
f eshme Its 'c e -erved by MISS
Blackbul nand M ss Cone
For lhe GenuIne Southel n Hosplt lble
Manner In Which
They Have Recel\ed
JANE SUMNER
Graduate Mala Harl Sk n SpCCI Ihst
To those who have not had tnen appOIntment
With
Jane Smnner fOi pelsonal consultation concermng
then
compleXion plOblems-both MISS Hanille and
Jane Sumner
extend a COl dIal InVltatlO1I for an early appollltment
entirely free
To the fOJ tuna e ones \\ ho ha \ e had the r fil st appoint
ment MISS Harville and Jane Sumner extend a COl
elial In
vltatlOn for a second apPollltment WIthout obligatIOn
Mala Han Medicated Skill Prepar ltIonli are to be con
fused 111 no way WI th OJ d111!U y cosmetics
Mata Han Medicated Skill Prep IrallOllS can be had
Exclusl\ ely at
CIRCLE MEETING
The lad es Circle of the P, n llve
Bapt st ch Ich \\�Il meet lit the home
of Mrs W W DeLoach 01 Zettel
ower avenue Mrs Mrs W H De
LoacJ and M s Hobson Donaldson
's co hostesseo at 3 30 0 clock Mon
d y afte noon June 22 At thiS I eet
ng tI e tea apron w 11 be co I pleted
and the patches w II be sold All \\ 10
w sl to place a p ,teh on the aplon
are aoked to be prepared to do so
They vo Id I ke a good attel dance of
tl e ne Ihersh p so as to n al e the
IT eel g a succeS9
th a da nty handker
eh ef as vcre M"o Ann e Books
les vho nade top SCOI e and Urs
Lo s Ell s for low score M,s Sew HARVILLE'S BEAUTY SHOPPE
OlIver Bmldmg Phone :163 Statesboro
Ga
Among those go ng to Macon last
week to atend the Grand Chapter
o E S were Mrs D D Arden MISS • fte v sting h S blothel
Irene Alden MIS Arthur Howard Je nmgs and h s fam Iy
Mrs W L ""aile MIS Sa I NOlth M s C A Zettel 0 ver and son
cutt and Allen Morr s Edsell have I eturned after VISIting
Mr and 1\1 s rhad MOl s have as last Ncek n Augusta w th her daugh
the r guests hiS n other M,s T J ter MISS Grace Zettero
er
MOl rio of Bamblldge MIS Paul Tru Mrs Morgan Todd
lock of Chmax IIfrs Raymond lIfor vIsiting her sloter Mrs Harvey
liS of FOI t Gaines and MISS Helen Brannen left Satul day to retul n to
Parker of Bamblldge her home m SimpsonvIlle S C
Nlr and Mrs Fred T Lame have Mrs George W 11 an sand 1 ttle
returned from NashVIlle daughtCl Madehne have returned to
where they went to be present at the their hon e m Douglas after spending
graduation of their daughter MISS the week With Mrs J W WIll ams
COlmne Lamer from Vanderbilt Um ?ll and Mrs J C Hmes of Sa
OLD-FASHIONED
HOUle Se",ing Week
JUNE 18th THRUOUGH 29th
Weare co-operatmg With thousands of department stores m a
na­
tion-Wide "Home SeWIng Campaign." The mm of thIS campaIgn
IS "to make It smart to sew." To further mterest In thiS promotion
m Statesboro and BulloCh county we wIll give prizes to the ladles
whose rlresses are most outstandmg and stylIsh.
ngsters were r v ted
CLOSIN( EXERCISES
The publ c s cord ally nVlted to
attend the clos ng exer Ises of the
un 01 da Iy B hie vacat on school to
be held at the Metl od st church Fn
\lay n 01 nmg June 19 from 9 to 11
o clock ESI eo ally are tl e parents
urged to VlSlt the department tI elr
ch Idren are n At 11 0 clock there
11 be a general assembly of the
tl ree department· at wh ch t me the
boys and g rls WlII render a program
Illustrat ng so Ie of the WOI k they
have accompl oned Th s w 11 be fol
10 'ed by spec al nus c by Mrs Z S
Henderson
Rules of ContestSALE .!lI
PALM CERTIFIED DRESS
LENGTHS
1 Any person IS ehglble to enter thiS
conlest whose dress IS made of PALM­
CERTIFIED LENGTHS or Piece Goods
from thIS store priced at 59c or moriC
per yard
2 Fmlshed dresses must be submitted
durIng "Home Sewing Week None wIll
be accepted after 6 p m June 29th
3 First Pflze-
$5.00 m Cash
Second Third and Fourth Pnzes-
1 Palm CertIfied Dress Length
Just received for
thiS campaign new
summer SIlks In a
gorgeous ass 0 r t
men t of of rna
terlals and pat
terns-3 Yz to 4 Yz
yard lengths, worth
to $125 per yard
Pnce for entIre
Dress Length
velslty MISS Lamer accompamed
them home
Jllr and Mrs F Beamon Martm
and htUe son F Beamon Jr have re
turned to thelr home In Atlanta aft
el spend ng a few days With the I
parcnts Mr and Mrs J 0 Mart n
of Statesboro and MI and lilt s Ott
Joh son of Graymont
M ss L la Bhtch assistant Engl sh
teacher at the Umverslty of Mary
land who s also stullymg fOI hel
doctor s deglec has aTrlved to spend
the sun mer With her mothel MI s J
D Bhtch and has as her guests Dr
Susan Har I an and her mothe M,s
vannah and h S sister
H nes of MI01n Fla were week end
glests of Mr and 1\1 s J
Mrs Jack DeLoach of Lyons s
spend ng a fe v days th s veek With
he parents Mr ano! Mrs W H
Aid ed
M and Mrs C B
Misses Evelyn and Marguellte Math
e vs and Chari e Joe Mathe vs , olted
Mr and MI s J W Gunter I Lou s
Ville Sunday
II! S5 Kathl yn Hodges ieft Fr day
for M ami Fla to VIS t her sister
Mrs Waldo Joh son Sl e w II also
VIS t her aunt Mrs Frank Ak ns at
Daytona Bench Fla
MI and 1111 s Walter
The Smger Sewmg Machme Company
IS co operatIng With us In thiS campaign
MISS Levalda Dowdy of the Smger Sew
Ing Machme Company Will assist you
In
the selection of an approprIate style to
sUll your ty_pe or personahty If you desire
Sunday, June 21st, IS
FAT HER'S DAY
On one day of the year FATHER IS on
the reCCIVIng end of the famIly You Will
find an approprIate gift for the occaSIOn
here!
...
STRANGE-DAUG HTRY
Mr and Mrs R W Strange of
Statesboro announce the marr age of
the r olstcr Max I e to J B Daugh
try of Rocky FOI d Ga The wedd ng
was solemn zed m R dgeulnd S C
June 11 1936 Mrs Daughtry gradu
ated from Oak Park �hgh School n
1933 S nce then she attendCli South
GeOl g a Teacl ers College and taught
three years n Bulloch county schools
Mr Daughtry s the son of Mr and
Mrs F II! Dal ghtry of Rocky Ford
Aftel a br ef ved I ng tr p through
the Carohnas they ",ll make the r
ho ne III Rocky Ford "here he
gaged n the grocery bus ness
I lace flf Quahty-Modern Cool<lng
SPECIAL BREAKFAST
2 Eggs Hommy Butter 1 0and Toast, 7 30 to 10 30 c
a m Tuesday to Saturday
Famous for walfles and hot cakes
FRIED CHICKEN DINNERS
25
30c
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
$1.9L
4 Prizes will be awarded durmg week
of June 29th We re�erve the right to diS
play finIshed garments and to advertise
the names of the persons submlttmg the
WInnIng garments
Judges
MISS LEVALDA DOWDY Smger Sewmg
Machme Company MISS RUTH BOLTON
and Staff of Home Economics DepartmeRt
of South Georgia Teachers College
A1 nBEE SUNDAY'
V s t ng Tyoee Su day were
and .M s Hobson Donaldson and son
Jan es Mr and !'vIIs Churles Bryant
Mr a ld Mrs P G Walker nnd 1 ttleo Hag I s and daughter,
M sses Elma and Edell of L.efield
31 d M 's Helen VI Ison of Savannah
and Cia ence ami Wil,e Daughtry of
Lcefield v s ted at the home ot Mr
a d Mrs H P Hag ns n R dgeland
S Clast "eek
ver and sons Ed n and John M ss
!\.nn e Brooks GI mes Mr and Mrs
Ren er Blady and ch Idren Laura
Margaret and Rc Ie Jr M ss Sal
I e Ballles MISS Mmn e Jones Mr
and 1II s W D McGauley Mr and
Mrs C M Cummll gs Mr and M:rs
L Sel g nan and fanllly Mr and Mrs
011 ff E entt M.s Leona Anderson
Mr and Mrs L S Young Ohn Smith
, ss Betty SmIth
Hlto3pm
Tuesday to Saturday
Vanous Suppers
Ii to 9 p m� dallY
1 Fort Meyers
arrived Mon
day day to spend the summer With
I er sisters Mrs Horne Will return
to Tallahassee n September where
she Will act as hostess for a soror ty
house
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC)
STATESBORO, GEORGIAChops and Steaks Our Specialty
The cozleat dining room In to" n
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SAVANNAH, GA.
-
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NEVn.s FIDDLERS I White Leghorn Hen ASSERTS BULLOCH COMMITTEE PLANSLays Double Eggs
HOLD CONVENTION Mr J L W�brought to the HAS B�T OUTLOOK OPEN-Am MEETING
Times office '!luring the week one of
at the specnnens of double eggs WhICh
are only occaaionally heard of The
specimen conststed of two eggs the
first being greatly over size and hav
mg inside another egg perfectly
fOl ned smaller in size than the av
erage but otherwise a perfect pro
ducbion In breaking the large egg
Mrs Wilson discovered the smaller
one and properly beheved It to be
worthy of m_en_t_l_o_n _
Program Fnday Evemng
High School Was a De
cided Success
•
The old fiddlers convention held
at Nevils High School last Fnday
RIght was a decided success The
auditorium was filled to ItS capncity
WIth people from several adjoining'
counties and all the neighbor" g
towns There were enough contest
ants to g ve one of the most atract
Ive full even ng s progrum of Its kind
ever staged m the NeVils auditor urn
Prmce If Pleston Jr of States
bOlO d rected the proglam Dr 111
S Pittman plesldent of the South
Geol g a Teachel s College D B Tur
ner editor of the Bulloch Times and
Dr R J H DeLoach head of the
gClCnCe depal tn ent at S G T C act
ed as Judges It was man festly a
dIfficult task for these Judges to ren
der theIr tJeCtSlOn for every numbel
was good and enjoyed by all
The wmem s ;vere
John Prosser Band of Statesboro
�5 00 for best band selectIOn
Gordon Newmans of Claxton $300
for best fiddler
Jack Hood of Ohver $200 for best
gUItarist
M ss Lou se DaVIS of Savannah
a pair of shoes given by H Mlnko
Vltz & Sons of Statesboro (or best
dancer of the semor group and 1 ttle
Shirley Ann Lan er the 4 yeal old
daughter of lIfr and Mrs Lmton G
Lan er of Statesboro attractively
dressed 19 a beautiful blue dance
costume re...ved a cash pi ze of 50c
for being best dancer of the Jun or
group
One of the outstandmg numbers on
th B program was acrobatiC stunts
given by MISS Charlotte Hunter ac
compamed by Mrs E L DaVIS of
Savannah Members of the commit
tee are very npprec at ve of Mrs
John Q Ed\\ ards of Savannah who
so generously assisted vlth tit s pro
•
•
•
•
•
•
gram
The folio v ng
pated
Band contest
B 11 Pro_ser and H,s Statesboro
Rambler. dJ 11 Prosser lender With
Arthur Brantley Aubrey Prosser
Ceml Brooks Roger Newsome p an
1St and Mary Lou Newsome
M ddle Ground Band Pete Cannon
leader WIth FrCli Ak ns and
contestants part CI
,
Cannon
('Iordon Newmans Band
'I
Newmans leader Wlth Burnel
ham Dana Lester and W T Lamb
Jr of S�amsboro
John Prosser s Band John Prosser
leader With LOIS Thompson Frank
SmIth and Mrs Ida Mae Prosser
Fiddlers contest Bill Prosser
Gordon Newmans Frank Smith and
Jack Hood
GUItar contest
Dana Lester W
Rood Mrs Jack
Thompson
Dancers Little Shirley Ann La
.Rler Statesboro httle Mildred DaVls
Savannah LOUIse D.tVIS Savannah
01 ver Lee Keel NeVlls and lIf ss
Charlotte Hunter acrobatlo danCing
1\1r Sherman radiO artlot of New
York harmomca
Mrs Cohen Lamer chalrman of the
nosp tahty commIttee reahzed $15 90
from the sale of rei'reshments The
total amount taken m from the pro
gram was $75 00
Mrs Garnel Lamer newly elected
PTA treasurer assumed ber first
dutles Fnday RIght
The committee takes th s method of
thank ng all those who contr buted to
make thiS plogram a .success
•
Rogers Manager
Is Prize Wmner
Friend, of R L Smith manager of
the local Rogers store ale congratu
lat ng hi n upon the Improved state
of busl ess at I s estabhshment by
means of VhlCh he von a handsome
cash PI ze for mcreased bus less
dur
ng the past t vo n onths He
has re
ce ved from h s en plo�els a check iOI
a substantial sum as a bonus for thiS
ncrease m sales durmg April and
May The Rogers stares distributed
$6 225 10 to their 150 managers n
GeOlgla and South Carohna who,e
bus nesses sho .,ed sub.tant al n
creases Mr ::Smith s a popular sales
man and hiS friends are happy at th s
substanhal recog! Itlon by hIS em
,ployers
nearly $1 to the county for each voter
I 11btl h t
Teams m duck pms and ten p ns The Bullocl COL nty Democrat c ex
t 'Vl e In "restmg to earn t a representmg Statesboro wlil engage ecutlve
committee m sessIOn last
the recent pUlgmg of the hsts re teams lepresentmg Savannah Friday Wednesday adopted as clOSing
date
qUlred th I ty mne days by the board night June 25 at 8 30 at tI e
local for entr es al d as rules for the pr
of registrars and for thiS work that bowhng alleys m the
NatIOnal GUQld mary the same date and rules as
body rece ved $574 50 from the coun �ran;�r:nd ��::::;.e:no ��t�o�p �ht:l�: �:';;tev:r�:;.;:�g�::� b.fhl;hem:���e t��t
ty Further t WIll be Interestmg to vannah team Local bowlers who WIll entries must be filed by 11 0 clock
a
learn that for serv ng notices upon probably represent StatesbolO are EI m on Saturday July
4 to be ehglble
these del nquents the sheriff s office ton Kennedy F C Parker
Jr Glenn as candidates Fees for representa
received fees totahng $2814 These Bland Jr Judge
Oowart Kern t R t ve were ftxed at $15 wh ch must be
two Items total $3 388 50 for the lat
Carr W H Monous Crook Sn tI pa d to the secretary
of the county
and others The pubhc IS cord ally committee B H Ramsey
est reVJ,lOn and to thiS IS added the mVlted to wItness the matches It IS explamed that fees for Judge
costs of the old board for work m The Statesboro bowhng alleys are ship and sohcltorshlp
have been fixed
FeblUary ($390) "hlch makes the now o;peratmg
under the manage by the state commIttee at $125 and
grand total of $377850 as already
ment of B A Johnson that assesoment
reheves candidates
J
from assessments by counties These
enumerated T
.. S h I fees must be sent direct
to the state
The recently prepared hsts for the I raIning c 00 h executive committeevarIous dlstrlets have been filed WIth At BaptIst Churc W tIM
the clerk of the super or court and __
a erme ons ovmg
are under seal So far we have not The early summer trammg
,chool In Carload Lots
been able to obtam the figures by of the Baptist Training Union
de
districts partment of the F rst BaptIst
church
w1l1 have Its openmg classes next
Monday afternoon and mght accord
Ing to a statement made by Kernut
R Carr local director
Classes In methods wlll be taught
to the Jun ors mtermed ates aId
semora The Juruor Manual Imer
medlBte Manual and the Semor B
y P U AdmInistratIOn WIll be the
featured courses taught dur ng the
training school
JUniors WIll meet m the afternoon
at 4 30 0 clock and the semors and
mtermedlates Will meet each night at
8 0 clock The BTU depar tment
expects to have a record attendance
Class periods recreatIOnal perIOds
spec al musIc etc WIll make up
the
w;eek 0 tramlng period which WIll
come to a close Fnday night WIth the
annual tralnmg school banquet
DOLLAR APIECE IS
COST FOR VOTERS
Registrars Complete LIsts for
Forthcoming Election With
4298 Ehglble to Vote
Accord ng to the voters hsts com
pie ted by the board of registrars and
dehvCled over to the clerk of the su
perlOr court dUllng the present week
there are 4298 persons ehglble to
partie pate m the forthcoming elec
tlOns m Bulloch county
ThIS total was obtamed by the
registrars from a total of 8880 names
appear ng on the book> These final
figures are below the vote cast m the
February electlon which" as 4 683-
There are some mterestmg Bide
hghts on the hsts as they now stand
It IS easy to observe that more than
half the nam s orlgmally appearmg
upon the books were .trlcken by the
reglstrars-brmglng the total from
8880 down to 4 298 (a reductIOn of
4598) It IS Interestmg too to learn
that the original voters hsts carried
approximately 2 000 names whIch did
not appear on the tax digest These
2 000 voters "ere notified by the
reg strars at a cost of 50 cents each­
$1 000 for theoe nobces alone It IS
mterestmg to learn that the total
cost fOl prepa mg the hsts as they
no v stand has been $377850 Com
pare thiS With the number of voters
on the 1 sts and see that the cost IS
Ripe Watermelon;
Grown Cotton Boll,
And Sweet Potatoes
Pract cal eVldence that good times
are Just around the corner has been
received from three sources dunng
the week-a r pe watel melon from
H C Parker a grown cotton boll
from Oscar Simmons and sweet po
tatoes from A F HarriS
No v don t let there be any mlsun
derstandlng about these presenta
tlOns-they don t mean that either of
these commodlt es are so plentiful as
to be d strlbuted around promlscously
lIfr Parker ,evernl "eeks ago brought
m the lil st fl u t from hiS vme which
was neasured and found to be exact
ly a half Inch long The r mes made
mentIOn of thiS contr butlon and reg
Istered the prom se that another waS
to come when thele was a ripe one
Mr Parker I emembered the prom se
and the melon rece ved on Th Irsday
of last, eek fully r pe �elghed 24 �
pountls On the same day Mr Sim
mono brought m h s cotton boll not
open to be SUI e but fully matured
and begmmng to I pen Mr S mmons
promIses to bring an open boll early
n July On Satu day Mr HarrIS
well known farmer who 1 ves two
miles west of Statesboro brought two
sweet potatoes mensur ng five IOchea
n length and t '0 I Iches In d ameter
stating that he was five days later
than usual With hiS first sweet pota
toes and plomlsmg to bring some
more when they have fully matnr.d
And so we say prosperIty IS ap
parently Just around the corner
Editor Herrmg Comments on
Food Prospects After Pass
Ing Through County
In connectlon with the masterful
key note address of Senator AlVin
Barcley of Kentucky before the
national Democratic convention In
Ph ladelphia Tuesday evenmg there
has developed an interestmg fact
heretofore unknow n - two States
bot 0 Clt.zens MayOl J L RenIroe
and Hon Hinton Booth were col
lege nates of the senator at Emory
College son e fo ty years ago
In common with the entire na
t on our con n u ty has been sing
109 tI e pru ses of this eloquent sen
atoi S nce his add. ess al tl It Wl\S
this volume of praise which el c t
ed the infer nat on above g ven
Their fl end. congi atulute these
Lwo honored Citizens whose lIves
I a\ e been made Iletter by the con
tact With th s bl Ihant 01 ator and
statesman whIch contact they Will
cont nue the trensul e in theIr
men orles as long 08 thc_y_h_v_e _
Statesboro Men In
College With Barclay
Democrats to Assemble Satur
day Night on Court House
Square to Hear President
On the occasion of the I ecent meet Democrats from throughout Bul
Ing of the Georgia Press Assoc atton
the open ng session was held m Mil
ledgeville From there the conclud
109 chapter was w I tten lit Savannah
Enrotue from Milledgevllle to Sa
vannah on Friday attemoon the edi
tors r ding by bus and by automo
biles passed thro Igh Bulloch county
from west to east It Will be of m
terest to our people to learn the lln
preS810ns which wele made upon the
v sltors as they passed thlOUgh
The follOWing comment flom the
Tifton Gazette of wllch John Green
Herr 19 IS the Cliltor IS but tYPICal
of the many pel sonal expressions
made by our friends after reach ng
the Journey 0 end
There IS some fine farmmg coun
try between MIlledgeville and Savan
nah and some not 50 good Fact IS
we passed through some that night
make good graz ng ground fOI rat
tlers and gophels prOVided It was
propedy fel tlhzed and cared for The
crops east of MllledgeVllle are much
better than those west of the histOriC
old city That s not 5aymg that all
of the crops are good but generally
they were better between Milledge
Ville and Savannah than on any other
sectIOn of the triP The best farnnng
sectIOn we passCli through was be
tween Portal and Brooklet m Bulloch
county-at least the crops m that sec
tlon looked better from the highway
than for any slmtlar distance In the
400 miles
It may be only because they plant
ed their corn along the highway but
we saw more corn between Statesboro
and Savannah than fOl ony SImIlar
distance on the triP Cotton IS the
prmclpal crop VISible from tl e route
of travel and we were beglnnmg to
wonder what the people would do for
feed next wmter until we reached
Bulloch county From Portal on to
Savannah the I e apparently IS
much corn as cotton
Announcement of a developn ent
of m mechate pubhc mterest to home
owners and to those connected w th
local home finance and constr ct on
activit es and tho bUIlding trades is
conveyed from the Federal Home
Loan Bank Board In Wasl mgton by
R K Bruhn fieltl representative of
ItS Federal Sav.mgs and Loan D VIS
on vho I as been n the city for tl e
past few days asslstmg tI co I m ttee
of local cItizens to form a Federal
SavIngs and Loan ASSOCiation m
Statesboro which Will serve the home
thloughout Dul
the co operatIOn
cap tal
A local con mittee headell by H Z
Aver tt L E Tyson
George Jol nston and H L Kem on
I ave completed all requlled cond
tons and met all requ 8 tes neceSSRI y
to obta n charter Petition for char
ter was plac"d m the rna 1 by Mr
Bruhn Tl esd Iy
Th s 0 galllzatlO 1 vlll be one of
the fl nest assets to th s com nun ty
Bruhn sa d I am 01 tim st covel
the I rOSI eets of the ne v assoc at on
The pUl pose of the asso atlOn Will
be to pern t nd vlduals to make n
vestn enta and procure loans of first
nortgages The aSSOCiatIOn w II not
loan except on Improved property and
not to exc"ed 75% of the appraised
value of the property Loans may be
�epald over a per od of f ve to fifteen
years The plan perm ts reflnancmg
of home mortgages as well as for
bu Id ng and ren odel ng The type
of loan prov deB for a d reet reduc
L on loan plan which Will reduce
pr nc pal and mterest " th each pay
ment
All IIlv.cstors m the asaociat on
loch county are being invited to attend
an optn sir program on the court
house squat e Saturday even ng at
wh ch t me there WIll be heard over
I ad 0 tl e acceptance address of PIes
dent Roosevelt of hIS non mutton for
re elect on
Th s occas on IS bemg planned by
local Del OClotS III UnIson With the
natto v de n ovement to tI us assem
ble De nOClats to I ear the preSident s
addless The local con n Ittee hav ng
the p oglam n charge consists of Dr
J H " h teslde cl a rman J B
Evel ett I S Aldred C P Olhff B
B Mo liS Ike M nkovltz Pllnce H
Preston Hal Kennon J G 1111man
and F C Parker Sr
NEW LOAN AGENCY
IS BEING FORMED
Local Committee Takes Steps
Toward Formation of New
Fmancllll Institutioncounty or
gan zat on Tickets are b. ng sold
for th. occas on and holders of
tickets '\Ill be expected to attend and
enJOy the proglam Persons who de
Sire to come are !lrged to procure
tICkets whIch may be had from any
of the SIX drug stores m Statesboro
or flom members of the local co I
nutt.ee named above
The details of the Saturday eve
ntng program have not been WOl ked
oltt It IS planned however to have
br ef talks by local Democrats and
perhnp::. n muslcal program to pre
cede the preSident s address wh ch
Will be b oadcast at 9 0 clock Lou]
speakers V III be set up on the court
house aqua e If found necessary or
mSlde the COll t room I.f mor\;l prac
t cable T ckets of adm ss on 81 e to
LOCAL BOWLERS FEES ARE LEVIED
MEET SAVANNAH' FOR THE PRIMARY
WIll be nsureu against loss of prmc
pal up to $5 000 for each IndiVidual
Those who des re to mvest their
money may do so at as 1 tie as $1 per
month payments be ng credited on
pass books accord ng to Mr Blubn
The federal government proposes
to part c pate m the aSSOCiatIOn w th
the object of supply ng strong legal
and regulatory safeguards and ade
quate financ181 facllttles for the prop
cr development and uniform operation
ot these local m tual thrIft assoc a
The movement of watermelons III
carload lots was begun here dut ng
the present week the filSt co havlllg
been sh ppeu Tuesday aftel noon The
car was loaded by a group of half
a dozen far nero fro n the Brooklet
community mcludmg Bunk SmIth
Arthur Bunce Josh Hag ns and
other. and averaged above 30 pounds
each On the tracks the car was sold
to John P Lee local buyer at ap
proxImately $150
The melons were of the Wat ! va
nety and were excellent Inc dent
ally the TImes was the reCIpient of
a chOIce spec men at the hands of
Mr Bunce
hons Under the plan the govern
ment Will place n the locai InStltU
ton $300 for each $100 Imested by
local capital
An organ zat on meeting W 11 be
held about July 15th at which t me
the subscnbers of shares m the as
soc at IOn villi elect tlllectors who W 11
be respons ble for the n anagen cnt
of
the assoe atlOn Any person ntcrest
cd n des r ng nformat on should con
tact a member of the local comm t
Co-Operative Poultry
Sale Next Tuesday
The co operative poultry sale
W 11 be held Tuesday June 30 as
prevlOusly announced Prices for
th s sale W III be 20 cents for col
ored fryers 14 cents under 1 i6
pounds and 16 cents for Leghorns
over 1'h pounds 12 and 15 cents
for hens 11 cents for 1003ters
The sale v II be held at Mallard
brothelS stable Ind cat ons are
that th s sale Will not equal the
laAt sale n tonnage Ho vever 12
000 to 14 000 pounds are expected
to be entered Tuesday
"Rhyme FamIly"
Commg Next Week
tee
Lee FamIly Hold
Annual ReUnIonh 11 b lly troup
\Vlth the r gu
ta s banJOS and fiddle. Will appear
n the court house on Fr day even ng
July 3 at 8 30 0 clock n a free per
formailce under the ausp ces of the
B lloch county taxpayers league
ThiS group the Rhyme Fam Iy
5 known to many as WSB and NBC
ad 0 enterta ners They ",,11 portlay
by the enactmg of a sk t the tax bur
dened farmer and hiS fam ly mter
spersmg the plogram With mus cal
select oos
G H W Ihams of Dubhn ,,11 de
h er a talk In behalf of the fifteen
mill tax I ml�atlOn amendment to be
voted on m November
An InVItetlOn IS extended to any
one vho would hke to JO n Mr Wll
hams In debate on thiS subJect
The Rhyme Family have appear
�d In a cartoon In many dally news
papers In Georgia
A memorabl;-;c3s on wns the
gather ng of the Lee fam Iy of
Bul
loch COL nty vh ch as hell last Sun
day at the home of M and
Mr J
W FOlbes near Brooklet rhlS was
the second gathe nl{ of that group
the organ zntlOn meet I g haVlog been
held last summer Approxl nately
100 members of the family near and
fur k n were present at t'Do d nner
vhtch was spread at the Forbe. home
BeSides the Lees a numbe of d s
tmgulshed guests were llesent and
added greatly to the plea,ure of the
occasion Splendid talks were made
by FI ed T Lanier Judge Lor y Cow
art Morgan Waters and J W Forbes
The reumon IS I I>lnr.od a. an an
nual event
DRY GOODS MEHCHANTS
WILL CLOSE JULY 6TH
Announcement IS author zed that
the dry goods merchants of States
boro have entered an "greement to
close thelr places of bUSiness on Mon
duy July 6tli m observance of the
Fourth of July which falls on Satur
day preceding Patrons of these
houses are asked to bear m mmd that
the stores will be closed for the ent re
day on Monday July 6th
DEMOCRATS PLAN
RAISE FULL QUOTA
County WIde Orranlzatlon t.
Work for SUCCI!88 of tbe
Democratic Nominees.
Bulloch county will not only do her
proper part at the polls in the N­
tention of Franklin D Roosevelt ..
preaident but she will make a IUb­
atantlal cash contribution to be u.eeI
as needed by party leaders In other
states of the nation
Bulloch s 88seaed quota IS ,1000
Bulloch will meet her full quota
Steps to that end have already been
sct m motIOn throughout the county,
and of the speedy aecomphshment of
that end there is not the shghtll."
doubt
W th S W LeWIS leading citizen
and finanCier as co chairman of the
district comnllttee to which place he
was des gnated by the state commit­
tee a good start was made toward tbe
final deSIred end In pursuance of hi.
duty I e began wIth the orgamzation
of the counties of the dlstrlet by tbe
appomtment of county chairmen Mrs
Jul an C Lane having already been
deSIgnated as county nommator and
having other obhgatlOns whICh re­
qu red her absence from the county
fOI several days Dr i1 H WhiteSide
was named co chairman WIth her for
the county
WIth Dr WhiteSide the assumption
of a duty means performance He
let no grass glow under hIS feet until
he had pel fectly organIzed the county
mto mlhtm Il,strlcts
The county organ zatlOn named by
Dr Wh teslde I� as follows
44th-W MAnderson J... chalr­
nan M J Bowen Delmas Rushmg
45th-John Powell cha rman J L.
Jol nson Ivy Anderson
46th-Byron Burke chairman John
F M xon Ruby Parrish
47th-A D Sowell cha rman W.
A G,oover Dr Dan L Deal
48th-1 red W Hodges chairman,
James Clark W L Zetterower
1209th-Alfred Dorman chaIrman,
Dr H F Arundel P G Frank!)n,
HairY W Smith Z S Henderson D
B '[ urner Everett Wilhams .J M.
Norr sAM MIkell Grover C Bra -
nen H H Macon MISS Eumce Les­
ter Mrs L G Bank. Mrs Arthur
Riggs
1340th-E W Parrish chairman,
Carl lIer E A Denmark
1523rd-C S Cromley chairman,
J W Robertson J H Wyatt
1547th-L. H Hagan chaIrman J.
A Denmark J A Bunce
1575th-W E McDougald chair­
man J A Metts J W Cannon
1716th-A A Turner chalfman,
A U Mincey T 0 Wynn
1803rd-E L Anderson chairman,
C J Martin Ethan D Proctor
In active assumptIOn of their duties,
the members ot the above named
cOl)lmlttees assembled Monday after
noon m the Woman a Club room and
a campa gn for fUllds was planned
The thousand tIckets by the sale
of whICh Bulloch county s quota will
be raIsed were dIstributed to the
commItteemen and they went out for
the acll';'e sale WIth the determInation
to complete the work as early as pos
Sible Three hundred and fifty of
these tickets at $1 apIece were a.
slgnCli to the rural dlstncts and SIX:
hundred and fifty were retamed for
Statesboro It IS planned to push the
sale as speedlly as pOSSible and to
have the campaIgn completed by Sat­
urday n ght of the present week iE
poss ble
The fi rst mil tlB d stTlct n Bulloch
county to go over the top was Reg­
sLer W th ItS quota accepted Mon­
day afternoon a campaign :vas
1
l:gUB
that evenmg and �.fore mgH tho
ent re quote of $40 nad been I aloed,
thanks to the active ioyaltv of the
comm ttee from the dl"�trlct
Cowart Announces for
Superior Court Judge
Tl e fOI mal anonun en ent of Leroy
Co Nart for Judgeship of the SUpl;TlOr
court of the Ogeecl ee CirCUit Will be
observed m today S Issue For sev­
eral weeks It has been known that he
contemplated runmng and has been
actlvel:>, cpmpa gnmg throu�hout the
CIlCU t Ti e ClreUI comprises the
counties of Bulloch Effmgham Jen­
kms and Screven Judge Cowart 1&
well known and highly popula-r m all
these count,e. and hiS Bulloch county
friends are exeeedlngly hopeful of hl&
vlctory m the raee
Judge WIlham Woodrum th" m
cumbent has likeWise been active In
the race to succeed h mself and hae
a large followmg throughout tb8
CINult _I
